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CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Methodibt. — Rer. J. A. Mcllwain,
Yir«* at 10. JW a. M. and 7 p. m. Prayer
rtioj Tuesday and Thursday eveniutfg

i? o'clock. Sunday school immcdintely
w morning services.

CoifGREGATlONAL.— Rev. John A. Ka-
Services, at 10:30 a. m., and 7 p. *i

MV people's meeting, Sabbath evening,
« I o'clock. Prayer meeting, Thursday

f,at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, ini
My after morning services.

Baptist — Rev. Mr.Oallup., Services, at
30 a.m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting,
nmlay evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunda r

kool, at 12 y.

WSTSPERUTOS.

Forepaugh expects to visit Ann Arbor
n June.

IIIHIXTOUl

I. O. O. F.-THE REG U LAI
weekly meeting of Veruor Lodgt
No. M, I. O. O. F., will take place

itry Wednesday evening at o’clock

iwir Lodge room. Middle st., East.
F. H. Stilks, Sec’y.

I. O, of la, T.— Charity Lodge
0.3.15, meets every Friday eve. at

i o’clock, at Odd Fellows’ hull.
C.SUMNBK WlNAKo, W. S.

K. O. T. W,— Chelsea Tent No.
the K. O. T. M., will meet ut

Md FelIow8, Hall the first and
’ini Friday of each month.

Wm. Bacon, R. K.

II. hTILES,

DENTIST,
ce with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,

‘tPfly k Co’s. Drug Store.
Ciiklska, Mich. vli-40.

ftKO. K. DA Via, Kc si-
O dent Auctioneer of Hi
a experience, and second to none iu

uf Mtite. Will attend all farm sales ami
Auctions on short notice.. Orders

:: *1 this office will receive prompt atten-
?• Residence and P. O. address. Sylvan,

V-135.

Fw Reliable Insurance Against

?!2I 02 TOSMBS,
CALL ON

GlIiBEltT Ai CKOWELL,
— OH—

(-EO. W. TURNBULL.
Represent—^ *** ^

of New York,
^niiuantal, of New York,

of New York.
n‘r711nlf,r8- (,f New York,

of Conn.,
Wsfield, of Mass.,

Assets.

|7,20S.4W.
4,4.^1,534.

8. 2115,3*20.

5,121.1150.

4.007,1170.

2,303^88.

GREAT

vEDUCTION !

—IN —
Cabinet Photographs !
p0R THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

pXe will make Cabin-
«fs for $3 per doz; Pan-

Bper dozen;
“yur p

pi *a^e, $6 per aozen;
^uei, small, $4 per

v E. E. SHAVEK.
Ohelsea, May 1.

Will Decoration Day be observed in
Chelsea !

L. M. Bacon to II. 8. Holmes, property

ti Chelsea. $450.

T. Wilkinson to Helen M. Smith, Chel-

sea property. $600.

Remember the Sunday-school conven-
tion Sunday, May 10th.

The Red Cross commandry will meet at

Odd Fellow's hall next Wednesday even-

ing.

Owing to a press of job work the, anni

versary sermon will not appear as soon as

expected.

. A. A. VanTyne made one of the largest

shipments of furs this week, that evtr left

this place.

Over 700 prisoners are now “at home”

in the state’s prison. Fifty-eight of them

are ‘'lifers.”

Grocer Loomis had lettuce on sale last

Saturday. Beside this he had radishes,

pie plant etc.

The first otter skin offered for sale in

this town this season, was bought by A.

A. VanTyne, last Monday.

We hope every qualified voter in this
school district, will attend the meeting

next week Friday evening.

We are in receipt of the Michigan Man-

ual for 1885. It is one of the most valu-

able books issued by the state.

The Dexter Leader and many other pa-

pers warn their readers against the agents

of the “Great American Corn.”

Why is a new’ beginner on roller skates
like a lawyer 7 Because he is pretty sure
to be on one side or the other. — Kx.

The walls of the Congregational church

have been greatly improved in appearance

the past week, by stuccoing and penciling.

M. J. Lehman attended court at Grass

Lake Tuesday, and won his case. He has

several more there and expects to win

them all.

II. II. BrinkerhofT, of Ypsilanti, brother-

in-law of ex gov. BcGole, was found dead

in his bed Saturday morning. He died of

heart disease.

The Washtenaw Baptist Association and

Sunday school conference will be held at

the 1st Baptist church at Ypsilanti, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, May Oth and, ith.

A fish club has been , organized at this

place and all offenders will be brought be-

ffa ajustiee.-CbuNea Hr.nu.D. A gQOd

nunv tisli poles have bren fltad fiW but

none of them were large enough to be cal-

led a dvto.—Bnterprto..

Sheriff Walsh has appointed Eugene B.

Freer, of Lima, deputy. All the constables

elected the other day refused to qualify.

It was deemed best to have one officer in

the township clothed with power to nr

rest— in case of necessity.— .dryM*.

There is very little patriotism in the

University student who, although a mem-
ber of n Canada regiment, refiised tojolw

for active service. Such men are not wor-

thy#) attend the Michigan University.

It isNof the greatest importance that ev-

ery legal voter in this school district, at-

tends the meeting next week Friday even-

ing. At that time you are to decide what

kind of a school building you want, and

this will UkeUioncy. Be 8UrcanJ atlewJ-

A beautiful raiu this morning.

Work has been begun on Frank P. Gla-

zier’s house on Bouth-st

We are told that four new retidencea will
be erected this summer on P&rk-aL

A new sidewalk adorns the lot of Mr*.

Depew. Let others follow so worthy an
example.

Geo P . Glazier pulls the ribbons over

one of the finest teams that travels on otri*
streets.

Mr. Rudd, the jeweler at L. Win am*’

drug store, comet highly recommended.

See his local In another column. *

E. E. Shaver, the artist, will mak*e spec-

Mil low prices on photographs during the

next month. It will be for your financial

Merest to look over bis advertisement in

another column. 1

Quarterly meeting at the M. E. chorch,

Saturday and Sunday, May 2nd and 3rd.
The presiding elder, Rev. W. J. Campbell,

will preach on Saturday evening and Sab-

bath. Holy communion after the morn-
ng sermon.

We arc glad to announce that the Chel-

sea Creamery expects to commence active

operations a week from next Monday.

This institution gives employment to quite

a largo number of people, and we hope
farmers will give their system a trial

From all reports the farmers receives more

benefit than any one else.

When we went to press last week we

could not give the exact figures of the re

ceipts and expenditures of the art loan.

The following are correct :

Receipts ............ $171.95
Expenses ........... 47.95

Net proceeds ....... $124.00
The society is much pleased with the

success, and we think, ought to be.

Last week we stated that the well in the

school yard had reached a depth of 101 feet

and the water was saltish. A few days
following, Prudden Bros, commenced

driving a well for Mr. Fuller, only one

block away, and at a depth ot 86 feet,

reached a good supply of nice water. A well

was driven a number of years ago in the

school yard about 120 feet south of the

preseut oue, aud the water was not fit for

use.

PZ&S02TAL.

L. E. Sparks, the miller, took a business

trip to Jackson yesterday. . - -1 _______

Miss Tina Klaeger, of Saline, will spend

a few weeks with Mrs. EmmerL

A. G. Lawrence, of Saline, spent yester-

day with Mr. and Mr*. G. P. Glazier.

Ed. Boyd, who has been living at Jack-

son for several years, has removed to this

place.

Henry Everett the Stockbridgc hardware

merchant, spent Sunday with parents in
this village.

Mrs. Hiram Lighthall and Miss Anna

Tichenor spent Sunday and Monday with
friends in Saline.

Charles Carpenter, who hag been visit-

ing friends in various parts of the state, re-

turned home on Tuesday last.

Allen Stephens, of Rice Creek, was a

caller at this office last Monday. He speat

Sunday with relatives in Lima.

The Workers, to the number of about

thirty-five met with Mrs. Emmert, yester-

day afternoon, and to all appearance, bad

a nice time.

W. RUD I > practical watch mak-
Vj9 ev and jeweler of eighteen
years’ exnerience in Bath, England,
and in Canada. I am prepared to do
work on the shortest notice. I am
now located at Mr. L. Wi nans’ drug
•tore, Chelsea^

7*0® SALE I A three ran flour- /
. ing mill, with all improve- 1 7

ments except rollers. Good location r
on M. C. R. R, L. E. Sparks,

Chelsea, Micbr

rf10 the ladies of Chelsea and vl-
X cinity: We hare just placedimv :

a farin stock a lar^e assortment of spring

goods, including all the new styles.
We have a better variety than ever
before. Come and see.
F. M. Hooker at Hoag’s Bazaar one

door west of Bacon’s.

Geo. Sellers, who has been yery aick. Is,

we are glad to learn, improving slowly.

Mr. Sellers is suffering from sickness con-

tracted while in southern prisons during

the war.

Our farmer friend, C. H. Wines, has

been made the recipient of one of those

canes made by Mr. Depew, of Ann Arbor,

from a mulberry tree planted by him fifty

years ago.

Mrs. Grace Pick returned this (Thurs-

day) morning from Detroit, where she left

her son, W. E. Pick, convalesing from an

attack of diphtheria, during the course o

which disease, she lias been his comforter.

OTRAWBKRRY PLANTS. Par-
lO ties wishing strawberry plants
which will bear hurries from four to
eight inches in ciram Terence, will do
well to leave their orders at once at
U- H. Townsend’s boot and shoe
shop Price of plants $1 per 100.

l0R SALE. A horse suitable for
road or farm. Dr. Champlin.

ANY one in want of the leading
varieties of small fruit plaut»

call on C. M. Bowen.

"ITTE have the largest stock at
V  lowest prices of Lace Cnr-
ains, Window Shades and Cornice
Poles of any place in Chelsea. Call
aud examine before buying.

C. H. Kempt’ A Son.

TTT ANT’ ED ! Fifteen new milch
 f cows. Only good ones wan-ted. Geo. Whitaker.

/

The M. E. Sabbath School elected the

following officers for the ensuing year ;

Supt — H. L. Wood,
Assistant Supt.— Miss Com E. Lewis,
Secretary— C. E. Babcock,
Treasurer— Mrs. Shaw,
Mis. Treasurer— Miss Emma Kcmpf.
Organist— Miss Edith Congdon,
Asst, organist— Miss Celestia Taylor,“ “ Miss Emma Lewis,
Librarian— Miss Florence Bachman,
Asst. Librarian— Miss Hattie Chipman,
Chorister— John E. Durand.

The country editor is a man who reads
newspapers, writes on most any subject,

sticks type, folds papers, makes up mails,

runs errands, saws wood, wipes on stiff

towels, is ever ink-besmeared, is always

hard up, is blamed for a thousand things

lie never does, works hard all day, helps

people into office, who forget all about it

afterwards, and frequently gets cheated

out of half he earns. He puffs and docs
more to build up a town than any one

else, and the miser and the fogy are benc-

fitted, yet thiy will not take bis paper but

borrow it, read it aud curse that fool of an

editor.— Ar. This may be true but the

latter part has not yet appeared with us.

To the Taxpayers of School District
No- 3, Fractional of Sylvan

and Lima.

Mrs. H. V. Dains expects to leave to-

morrow for Allendale, Ottowa county,
where Mr. Dains now is, and which wil

be their future home. We hope the par-
ties will meet with the success they wish

to attain. _ _
We would call the attention of our lady

reriders to B. Parker & Co’s, advertise-
ment on another page. On Saturday nex

they will offer rare bargains in handker-

chiefs and hosiery, and it will pay you

investigate.

BOHN.

LEHMAN— In this village on Tuesday,
April 28, 1885, to Mr.. and Mrs. M. J. Leh-
man, a son.

We want to tender our congratulations

to the happy parents. May they see fulfi

led in their baby what their hopes picture

him. ^ » —
Special Meeting-

PARKER & CO. wish to in-
form the people for fifty

miles around, that on Saturday, May
2nd, they will have a handkerchief
and hosiery sale, at which time low
prices will be made.

T7or sale. House and lot. A splen-
X did house and iacre of ground
for sale, would make a nice home for
a farmer that desires to live in thi*
village. Inquire at this office.

EMEMBER we have three times
the largest stock of Wall Pa-

per and Decorations of any plueo in
Chelsea, and otir prices the lowest.

C. H. Kempf & Son.

A LL persons are hereby warned
not to buy a note given by

me to C. W. Riggs, us the same was
obtained illegally. F. J. Herzer.

JF' ---

/
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A H. HOLMES, educator and
1 1 • gelder of horses. Residence
at Ann Arbor. I alls . promptly at-tended. .y 1 *

A special meeting of the legal voters of

school district No 8, fractional oHlie town-

ships of Sylvan and Lima, culled by the

district board, will be held W* the school
house on Friday evening, Mfcy 8th, 1885,

at 7:80 o'clock r. M., for tho purpose of

providing for more school room, either by

building an addition to the main building

or building another small school house.

Also to consider the matter of heating and

ventilating the school house.

H. M. Woods, Director.

WALLPAPEH!

H
OUSE and lot for sale! Inquire
ofU. II. Townsend.

I^or rent! Two nice rooms in tho
Jl Durand A Hatch Block, suit-
able for millenry, dress making or
law office. Inquire- of Durand or
Hatch.

/

/
/

v/

Owing to the largely increased member-

ship of our schools it has become neces-

sary that some steps be taken to provide

more loom. For the past two years we

have occupied tho school house ol the Lu-

theran church, and the board arc informed

that they cannot obtain that the coming

year. We are having estimates made of

the probable cost of an addition to the

main building wd another small school
house. These estimates will be presented

at the special meeting of the district to be

held at school house on Friday evening.

May 8th, and we hope every person inter-

ested will be at that meeting.

{ J. P. Wood,

H. M. Woods,
Fred. Voorl,

G. J. Crowell,

J. Bacon.

Wo have waited later than usual
this y$ar before purchasing our wall
paper, In order to sell down closely
the old stock and to select the most
beautiful of all the new patterns
made by the various manufacturers
throughout the United States.
We do not confine our selections

to one or two makes but select the
prettiest and most fashionable pat-
terns from every manufacturer, nei-
t li< t do we aim to keep an immenee
stock to become old and out of style
but to buy fresh, new and beautiful
designes that will please every one.

Never before in the sixteen years
experience in the sale of paper hang-
ings has tho stock of the Old Bank
Drug Store been so replete in hand-

HORSES! HORSES! Warm
weather in May and June i*

the best time to castrate horses and
colts, but if any one having those
that arc troubling them would drop
me a card I would come at any time.

A. II. Holmes, gelder and educator
of horses, Ann Arbor, Mich.

A. S. Congdon now has his auto-

matic sawing machine in position,
and invites farmers to call and see it,
aud bring in their picket material.

/

House nod two lots for sale.

Jas. F. Harrington.

Inquire of

21 tf.

House and lot for sale, on South
Main-st. Inquire of F. McNamara.

Subscribe for the HER-
ALD and set all the news.

GOOD AG EATS WASTED
In every place in MiebigHB, for

StoA&arA’i TAfo of Abraham Lincoln; V
/

some 0 styles of Wall Paper, Borders,, Patton’s History of ThsIT, C.,
Ceiling Papers, Extensions, Centers, And 2). L. Roody’fl HoVWcrka.
Decorations, and Curtains, as now. Sold by subscription only. The best book
We have no old goods to palm off as for canvassers in the market Address W,
new desigrts. ̂  H. BURR PUBLISHING CO., Duruii.

GLAZIER, DePUY & CO* Mich.



ICHIGAN NEWS.

ufoUovt:
The tut of tb« returns for itr-seren

Cpunties In the office ot tccretnre of sUtc, with
vkllUMud returns collected from our ex-
[gncges^for nil the counties

returns collected
counties excepting Alcona,

end Morse's majority sligbtlT tbore 28,-
Whitman ran about 3.000 ahead of field,

his brother recent oo the Fusion ticket, while
Draper Is 1,000 ahead of McA
publican ticket. The FuaJoc
cents ft not far from 18,000
Mr:

13#, 210, and A. B Mortis
Vfll send Morse’s maj
obo. ^

teL The Fusion
18.0

prohibition regents will reach 18,000

id iKkei, wmae
11 ret on the Re-
majority on re-
The total rote

That Minshty Bill.
. The following is the full text of the minority

representation bill which now awaits the
governor's signature :

Bec. L Tui Pcopi e or t*E stite or Mich-
JOan ms act. That in all elections for director*
of any corporation organized under any gen-
eral law of this state, other than municipal,
etery stockholder shall hare a right to rote in
parson or hr proxy, the onmbcr of shares of
stock owned by him for as many persons as
there maybe directors to be elected; or to
cumulate said shares and gire one candidate
as many rotes as will equal the number of
directors multiplied by the number of shares of
his stock ; or to distribute them on the same
principle among as many candidates as he shall
think lit. All such corporations shall elect their
directors annually, and the entire number of
directors shall be ballotted for at one and the
same time and not separately.
Those opposed to the bill are rerr confident

the United States Supreme Court will decide
that the measure is unconstitutional.

GENERAL STATE ITEMS.

Bclra Lockwood lectures in Manistee May 13.

Mecosta county's new court house will coat
W0, 000.

A large number of Canadian emigrants are
coming into Huron county.

May 10-23, at Albion, the state oonrention of
the W. C. T. U. will be held.

George T. Warren of Flint, is heir to an es-
tate of WOO, 000, 000 in England.

A 120,000 fire destroyed three of the best
business buildings in lassopolis.

Mr*. Eflie D. Putnam of Flint Joins Rhea's
company in June for a European tour.

CoL William B. Parron, a resident of St
Clair since 1831, is dead, aged 75 yean.

There w ill be considerable summer lumber-
og In the Upper Peninsula this summer.

Sturgis boasts of three furniture factories,
which sell goods to 30 states aud territoriea.

Sportsmen, beware! It is unlawful to shoot
any wild water fowl or snipe after May 1 .

The Chippewa county court house gives indi-
cations of collapsing, notwithstanding it cost
#40,000.

Ida Lane of Oria is in jail in St. Johns be-
cause she has one more husband than the law
allows.

Bee keepers in the state report 90 to 95 per
cent of their swarms killed by the recent cold,
weather.

Frank OianpeH of Buchanan, aged 16. com-
mitii-d suicide by hanging; no reason is known
for the art

The Detroit Grand Haven A Milwaukee
sboj* arc to be removed from Detroit to Fort
Gratiot May 1.

C apt. John Cook of St. Clair, whose arm was
crushed by the ears, refused to suffer amputa-
tion, aud died. .

For simply trying to pass a counterfeit dol-
lar Daniel Cody of Lake City has been held for
trial at the circuit court.

Alex Wattles, a fanner who was deaf, was
stiu< k by a Michigan Central train near Battle
Creek aud instantly killed.

Hon. Jacob Beeson of Niles, one of the
foundeiH of that city, aud a memberof the con-
stitutional commission of is*y, is dead.

Another large manufacturing industry will
*00*1 hi- started at Big Rapids by outside parties
in the manufacture of barrel staves, heads aud
hoo)w.

C. F. Rowe, aged t'd. had both Nines of his
left leg fractured just above the ankle bv
falling from a scaffold in his woodshed at
Mason.

Jacob Keller, a native of Switzerland, stalr
lied himself to the heart, at Antrim, Shiawas-
see. county. Keller had been in America but
a few months.

Henry Williams alias Shepherd of Elk Rap-
ids, is under arrest at Fast Saginaw for the
burglary of the ticket office of the Michigan
Central depot.

Wolf Well of Jac kson and Henry Weil of
Charlotte, claim to be the only heirs of Kossa-
lia Well, who died in Loudon, possessed of
$60,000, 0UU. ’ .

David A. Davis the Detroit man who de-
serted his family and eloped with a Flint girl,
ha* been arrested at St Louis and will be re-
turned to Michigan.

Ofihfl Rtpkk ha* i musiezl prodigy, aged
four years, named Lulu Pettinger, who plays
with elegance and accuracy. She commenced
her musical performances’ at the age of two
years.

The Grand Rspids Brick and Tile Company,
capital $20,000 has been organized. The eoi’n-
pany’a yard will be located in Plainfield on the
line of the G. R. A I. road.

The wife of Rev. O. I^ec, formerly pastor of
an Owoseo church and now missionary at
Marash, Turkey, died at the latter place last
month, leaving three children.

Cbaa. F. Davis, an Ionia convict, fell from a

botfdofMricrtart hav» adopted

part of ike

Jacob Browm. aa
to board a freight train
feUandbratolt*

IV new tub and pail fketory at Caro Is up
and iadoard and its proprietor* expect to have
It in running order by June L
W. H Smith, the man whom Halstead tm-

nlkated in the late Jackson murder, has been
discharged for want of evidence.

Dr. Tibbetts, an East Saginaw doctor, Is un-
der arrest charged w::fc a: go-.-ds on
credit and then disposing of them.

Largs quantities of baled 'hay are being
shipped into Oceana county. The long winter
bad exhausted the Urge stock of the home
supply.

Alhe Levi. aged 6 rears, of Cadillac, waa
playing near a pair of heavy bob-sleitfis* trhen
in some way tbev tipped over, breaking both
bones of the lilUe ft How *» leg.

The first charter election at Brock way Cen.
ter brought forth two tickets, called respec-
tively the “dude** and the •*iJ>o«sbnck.n The
“dudes' triumphed by 65 majority.

A voung man by the name of R. W. Owens
was killed bv being crushed between two logs
while working on the rollwmr of the Tobacco
River drive, about half a mile Irotn Harrison.

The farmers’ dabs of Summerfleld. White-
ford and Bedford, Monroe county, have formed
a tri-county farmers' institute, with Hon. Geo.
Peters as president and J. H. Gage as Becre-
tary.

Andrew Jackson CoveD, died In Whitehall
on the 21st Inst Mr. Coveil was a leading
pioneer of that section of the state, and prom-
inently Identified with the lumber Interest of
the state.

Frederick Samples, a life convict in State
Prison, who was sent from Detroit in 1875 for
murder in the first degree, died in that institu-
tion recently of heart disease. The remains
were sent to Detroit.

C. A. H amble t of Battle
on
on

Creek, a
Trunk rs

brakeman

staging while at work In the prison, and be
will bring suit against the author!
damages to offset the injuries received.

George W. Crawford of Big Rapids, has
bought the Stimson mills ut that place, togeth-
er with the adjacent buildings, anil about #20.-
000 worth of machinery,* and will start the
boom for the Rapids m a short time. Mr.
Crawford will give employment to 70 men on|
his new purchase.

An Important amendment to the laws of the
state public school, which lias liecn approved
by the governor, provides for admission to the
school of children between two and three years
of age. The authorities of the school are con-
fidgnUhatthcy eftft f“r ti*« 

The circuit court at Berrien Springs was
eight days engaged in trying the case of the
Benton Harbor Blow Company against the
Cincinnati, WahariiA Michigan Ihiilroad Com-
pany for burning their works and material a
year ago. The damages claimed were #25,000
The case ended by disagreement of the jury.

Isaac. 8haw-wa-non i-quot and Miss Lizzie
Keway were married at Harbor Springs. The
ceremony was performed in the Catholic
church and was witnessed by a large number
of Indians and white people. Now that Isaac
la married like the pale face he ought to drop
the “non-Lquot” part of his name.

cv>; terr.vry of Utah. .

Orders to the amount of "J*
mod by the portmastm of 8t Clair ccmnty
uiac the thrvw months ending March SI.

the Chicago A Grand Trunk rallwav, was
the top ox the caboose going through Mill

Creek, when the tank spout knocked him off
and instantly killed him.

Rev. Samuel Eaton, one of the pioneers of
ShJawsswe county, residing two ipRes north-
east of OrkL died s few day* since on the way
to a sugar bush. He was *75 years old, and
was in Ovid the same day.

A young man named Philip Corle has his
shoulder and right leg crushed and left thigh
broken at the Beldlng manufacturing com-
pany’s works, of Beldiog. being caught be-
tween a car and the platform.

It is stated that Mrs. Samuel O. Knapp has
provided for the endow ent of a chair m Al-
bion college in honor of her late husband. It
Is to be known as the ‘ Samuel O. Knapp Pro-
fessor of Geology and Minerology,”,

Casper Homer, aged $4. of Ida, attempted to
cross the railroad in front of an engine
day. He was struck by the engine, had his hip
and several ribs broken, and received other in-
juries that will necessarily prove fatal.

Wm. Shepherd escaped from the Port Huron
county jail by hiding under the bath tub and
slipping out ’while the turnkey was closing the
windows of the corridor. A buggy was wait-
ing outside for him and be vanished into obliv-
ion.

Alexander Buell, who died at Kalamazoo
recently, came to that county in 1835 from
Clinton, Conn., where he was born in 1807. He
had lived the full half centnry at Kalamazoo,
filling at various times offices of honor ami
trust

Henry Rtark. a Gorman living near Spring-
port, died recently from a disease which physi-
cian* could find no. cause for but excessive
smoking. HU tongue commenced to swell n
few days ago, aud continued until it caused
his death.

The w ife of the lighthouse keeper at Point
Sauble, Oceana county, died about 10 davs ago,
aud the husband took her remains to 'Macki-
nac for burial. While there, he himself was
suddenly taken sick and died. They leave au
infant cnild.

The Cheboygan Lumber Company, with mill*
at Cheboygan. Mich., has about concluded to
purchase* 80,000,000 feet of standing pine in the
Georgian Bay region. It Is tbc intention to
cut the timber aud float it to Cheboygan to be
manufactured.

I Charles E. Wright of Marquette, has been
appointed state geologist. He resigns the of-
fice of commissioner of mineral statistics to
which C. D. Lawton of Van Buren county, who
has performed the dutie* for several years,
will he appointed.

John Derby, a farmer living near Cadillac,
was knocked down with an ax, in a Cadillac
saloon and robbed of about #30. Frank Gard-
ner ha* been arrested on suspicion. Derby I*
badly wounded, but unless some new coin’pli
cations set In he will recover.

Tom Feeney of Quebec, Canada, was killed
on Peters’ logging railroad near Manistee. He
was on the tender and toe engine was backing
up, when a projecting nmb swept him of! and
the engine passed over him, crushing his skull
and cutting off one arm and leg.

The Detroit Lansing A Northern war is not
ended yet. Mr. Christopher has ploived along
aide of’ the track to maintain possession of the
irojierty. and though the foreman has orders
o pul ' hiiii nil they have, not been executed
y**t. Cbrisfopher is’ hacked by citizens gener-
ally.

The report of Adjutant-General Robertson
for 1HK4 says that "the past year ha* disclosed
the lamentable fact that many Michigan sol-
dier* of the war have been compelled to seek
•Balter and support Is count! pHjrhbuses.”
Let’* have the soldiers’ home w ithout further
delay.

A life convict in Jackson prison became in-
ne some time ago and re! used to eat. He

went without food for 16 days. He wa* then
held and Mime soup poured down his throat,
when he commenced eating again and is now
getting along all right. He bad become# skel-
eton over hi* fast. *

John Smaller, a teamster, while sklddtre
kgs six miles from Calumet, was fatally cnjsh

?by a roUtog ^ ^ k*d‘
TV Fenton budding, one of the finest bus!

bc«s blocks In Flint Ml latte otter ermine
The back wall and the roof are a total wreck

A committee of Ionia geelkmen have been
appointed to lay before a Jefidative committee
the benefits to be gamed locating the sol-
diers bome In that city.
Kalamazoo college Is to be closed at the cod

of the preseat school year for lack of
This college Is one of the oldest educational
|OStituuoBt in the state. .

Harrev Owens was killed at Pratt’s rollwsy
about two mile* east of Fanreli. . While he
was breaking the rolhrar* two Urge lug* rolled
over him and crushed him.

waa loat;
Canadian

: riecfimi Uw . vom to adoptCanadh
of eowty

iftlectior

ballot* ami balloting

arntL 34. A /

to the Bui Item aiylum at Traverse wty ; In-
creasing the lilarv of the »Ute librarian was
Uidupon the table; Incorporating

Ionia Water Works: making an appropriation
for the Kalamazoo Asylum; making au appro-
priation for a 8tate prison in Ipper
KalaauU. appropriating money for infirma-
ries at the Pontiac Asylum ; authorizing Judges
of the Wavne Circuit ’Court to *it a* Judges in
the Superior and Recorder's Court, inter-
changribly In ease* of al^flce or vacancy; au-
thorizing section 4710, Howell, relative to or-
ganization of young men’s chri«tian associa-
tions Adjourned
Horai - The following MU* passed : amend-

ing the charter of the dtv of East Saginaw; for
the relief of Francis Marsac; amending the
charter of the citv of Ann Arbor; authorizing
Bav countv to build a bridge aero** the Sagi-
naw river; amending •ectlon C195, Howell, rel-
ative to fraudulent conveyance*; authorizing

« ,r,iJ 1 SSL md' TrT^z,t!i
•Urttd home. He failed to reach bis destlna- • to 0jrcujt Judge*, was lost ;’ » vote ' reconsidered and tabled.

James Murray of Bridgeport township left amending section 0621, Howell, relative tofiro
East Saginaw for bocne one day last December j Tj4jDg wjVf> vitb maintenance when deserted
with a team add lumber wagon. HU team br their husband*; amending section 6TUU, C.
was found floating in Cass river, two miles be-
low Bridgeport, April 34th.

George B Hunt, treasurer of Taymouth
township, ifaglnaw countv. U under arrest,
charged with forgery. Mr ' Hunt Is a prosper-
ous fanner and be alleges that the charge was
instigated by his political enemies.

W. B. Fenton of Chase, began working for
the Michigan Central railroad company, and
while making up a train near Michigan City
the same evening his foot was caught In a
‘•frog*’ and be was instantly killed.

Grand Rapid* very modestly asserts that
that dtv is the ,
the soldiers' home.
Inent citizen* has been appointed to present
the matter to the legislative committee.

proper place for the location of
anu a committee of prom-

L". of 1871. relative to summary procccRIofl to
recover land, amending the Lalur Bureau act;
for the continuation of Circuit Court cases
unfinished at the clone of a term; amending
section 8377-81. Howell, relative to mechanics’
lien*. Adjourned.

A PHIL 25.

Senate— Bills passed? restricting the power!
of the highway commissioner of Republic town-
ship. Marquette county; revising I he charter of
the city of Fast Sagina w ; suspending the opera-
tions of Bee. 40.14, HoWoll. relative to mine
taxes for five rears from Jan. 1, 18SL The
governor noted bis approval of the following
Oct*: Reviring and consolidating highway law*;
re- incorporating the tillage of Au Sable, Osco-
da county; repealing act 193 of 1*^1; concur-

1 Tbs Jackson officer, who have beenkx^klng j ^ i'OOX<'n ̂
ealth and pleasure

resort. Adjourned till 2 p n». Monday. '

Hoisi— The bill to authorize Bav county to
buy and maintain a bridge across the Saginaw
river, passed yesterday, was reconsidered anil
the blU was referred to the committee of the
whole. The governor noted hi* approval of
the joint resolution for the relief. of Geo. P.
Baker. The auditor general communicated to
the House, in response to its resolution, that a

*pw » i •. v . w , total of #1,788,800 bad been laid a* bounties to

i^»kn,toXSTD^ « 1 $Xby u,e >,iU' Ai^' uu,“ 3 p m
machines, employing 20 hands and turning out
450 pairs of boot* per dav. The work* are run
in connection with C. £ Wakeman A Co.’s
knitting works, where 125 persons arc em-
ployed. -

Latest statistics place the grand total of the
pine product of Michigan for ItvMatTOU.OOO.OUU
feet a* against 1,000,000,000 feet last year, while

PH man whom
implicated in the murder of Henry

Smith, bare abandoned the rase. ' The officers
regard Halstead’s confession a* nonsense.

August Strackbein, a 17-year-old boy. son of
Henry Strackbein of 100 Maple street, Detroit,
wa* instantly killed the other morning by fall-
ing under toe wheels of a moving train on the
Detroit, Grand Haven A Milwaukee railroad,
near the Congress street bridge.

not all the log* put in during the ps*t winter
will reach the mills this season. The product
wm purposely curtailed, owing to the general
depression in’ business.

Philo Truadell, proprietor of the marble and
granite works in Port Huron, has been notified
bv the w ar department of the acceptance of his

CONDENSED NEWS.

The New Orleans exposition closes May 31.

Grant ha* lost 21 pound* of flesh in the last
three months.

the soldiers’President Cleveland will go to
home in May.

Thousands of dollar* worth of damage has
teen done in New Jersey by forest fires.

Russian officers staying in New York have
teen oidered to return to Russia at once.

v the w ar department of the acceptance of hi* About 5.000 Danes arc coming to this country
design and proposal for the soldiers’ monument | *oon to form a Danish qolony in the w est
in Lak« . :- rv, that city. It w ill Ik* 23
feet high, built of Concord granite and Italian
marble, surmounted by a soldier figure, and
will cost about $2,000.

For several months past the farmers and vil*.
lagers in the northern section of Sanilac coun*
ty have been -intensely excited over the finding
of gold along the branch of Cass river running
through Au*tin*townsblp and having Its source
in the swamps and bluffs east and northeast of
Tyre station. From Tvre to south of Cass City
along the river a number of farms have been
taken by companies that have teen organized
for the purpose of mining.

The annual report, of the operation* of the
Flint A Pere Marquette Railroad for the year
ending December 31, 1884, just issued, shows
the earnings to have teen #•2,552,943 ; operating
expenses and taxes #1,735,527. The
total falling «>ff in expenses as compared with
1883 is $737, 520. The loss in the gross* earn-
ings as compared with 1883 is $289,951. The'
gross earnings from January 1 to March 21,
1885, were $381,491 against $£30,674 in 1884.

In Baraga county there arc said to be many
fine prospects in the way of gold-bearing quartz
lodes that will cause a stir the coming summer.
We see numerous specimens which the exhib-
itors claim came from that county, and some
of them will give fr«'M»$10to $20in’tte precious JBR __ __

metals. The w all rock of one of the veins mother in this country fpur year* ago.
found gives $11.40 in gold. Parties interested I Rev. Leonard Within
cannot do much in that section nowon account
of the deep snow s, hut are preparing for exten-
sive explorations as soon as they can go into
the woods with any degree of comfort.

A train on the Detroit, Lansing A Northern
was delayed thirty-six minutes by an injunc-
tion served on a writ of trespass issued in Clin-
ton county at the instance of Morgan Christo-
pher, a farmer living near Delta. A recent
decision of the supreme court sustained Chris-
topher in the claim that the railroad had no
right to cross Christopher’! farm, having no
valid title to the right of wav. The sheriff of
Clinton county served the writ and u slight har-
rier was also raised. When Supt. Fish whs
telegraphed for inxlrurliona he ordered the
train to proceed regardless of legal paper* or
material barriers, and the obstructionists got
out of the way when the engineer opened the
throttle. The end is not yet. for in all proba-
bility nil who aided in tfie detention of the
train will be made to feel the weight of Uncle
Sam’s hand for obstructing the United States
mail.

An Allegan county man has in his possession
the first legal tender greenback note struck off
and Issued by the l ulu d State*. It is dated
August 1, I8li2, and marked “Series A, No. 1.”
Mr. Slocum, the poasewor, wa* a soldier in the
armv, ami the bill in question was paid to him
by the paymaster as a part of his wages as a
boy in i due.

Considerable interest 1* manifested owing to
the discovery of silver tearing rock at Taw as
City, and if is claimed this strata extends
nearly to Au Sable. Along the shore of the
bight ofTawas Bay aud above Emery’s mill.

/i rv tine agates have been found, ami
the soil shows by an analysis make by Prof.
KnJjle Oighty-seven and one-half per cent
iron.

The body of Homer A. Barnes was found
dead in bed In Bay City the other evening, he
having committed suicide by taking chloral.
He came to Bay City from Carthage, N. Y.,
where he has a wife ami children with whoth
he has not lived very happily. The deed was
caused by despondency and poverty. He left a
note saying It was unnecessary to bollk au in-
quest, as he had taken chloral, aud muiestcd
that his wife be written to. He was 37 years
of age, well educated aud had studied fur the

| ministry.

Reported that New York and Chicago tele-
graph operators w ill inaugurate a strike about
June 1.

Lieut. Cha*. II Judd, who was at Aspinwall
when that place was burned, ha* teen placed
in a New York Insane asylum.
Patrick Craddock, aged 40 was crushed to a

pulp, in the Brazil, Inu., rolling mill, while fix-
ing the set-screws on the rollers.

Ken ward Pbllp received a #5.000 verdict
against the New York Tribune, because that
|)a per accused him of forging that Morey letter

Great dissatisfaction in England over the
government contract* with American firms,
especially toe huge pumping engines for the
Soudan.

Julia Bagley, an operative in n Charleston,
8. C. bagging factory, died recently a* the re-
sult of having her scalp torn off bv the ma-
chinery a month ago.

Pieuro-nneumonla is spreading in Calloway
ronnty. Mo., and the cattle men demand au
#800,000 appropriation of the legislature to
stamp out the disease.

Reported that Mr. Parne\l is shortly to be
married to u young aud wealthy American
lady, whom he ttrst met w hen on a visit to his
mother in this country four years ago.

Rev. Leonard \\ ithlugton, the oldest con-
grcgutlonal minister in the United States, died
recently at Newburyport, Mass., aged 98. He
was the oldest surviving graduate of Yale.

President Cleveland declines to interfere in
the case of Judge Advocate General Swaira,
who was recently tried by court martial, the
findings of which were approved by President
Arthur.

Miss Constance Edgar, stejwiaughter of Col.

a,“‘ K^at-graml-daughtcr of
Daniel Mobster, entered the order of the Vis-
itation as Sister Mary dc Sales, at Baltimore
recently.

Six little Indian boys and six little Indian
girls, who wanted to remain at Hampton school
u yettrli mgTTTTifflrtt Oil President Cleveland
the otij. r uay, among ;&K) visitor*. The request
was granted

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Amir. 21.

Senate— The following were passed: ap-
propriating swamp lands to improve Looking-
glass river, Clinton countv. to establish a
poftfd of state fish commissioners, to la tter
preserve and protect fifh. Messrs. Hueston,
Francis and Austin were appointed a special
committee to select a site for a soldiers’ home.
Adjourned.

House— The following hills passed on third
reading: ̂fn ending section 8 of th« geu.-ial
Insurance act; amending act relative to board
of public works in Grand Rapid*; repealing
continuous section* 8749, A. Howell, relative to
preventing debtors from giving preference* to
creditor*.; in reference to the superintendents
of the poor in Wayne county. Adjourned.

A PHIL 22.

8ENATE~Many jietlUons were received for
the submission of a prohibitory amendment-
also many remonstrances agalntt the passage
of a hill to secure a minority of •harchohlers
representation on teams of directors in joint
stuck companies. The following bills passed
on third reading; authorizing, Spaulding,
Saginaw county, to borrow money to build a
bridge and for the Adief of Geo. Y. Baker. Ad-
journed.

HoUiE-r-Bills passed: Amending dog tax
act; appropriating money for the Michigan
scml-eeuteunlal was lost, vote reconshh-nwl
and resolution tabled; excluding prtoci ^Is ste
periutendenU and profeaaors of ichoou from

Hre destroyed the boot factory of Bridges A
to.. In South Framingham. Loss, $150,000;
insured. Hve hundred Imnda are thrown out
of employment. There were 3,000 ca*e>*of
Units burned. *

I be Oklahoma nioveineiit has collapsed *0
far as any present attempt to reach Oklahoma
Is concerned, and the boomer:* have decided to
go home and await further action on the part
of the government

w. W. < nreoran. t|„ ve„n :,M, WashlMfon
hunker, is now at Fortress Monroe. Before
leaving for that resort lie gave $10,000 to As-
cension church, making $81,500 in all that* he
has given that parish.

The complete disruption of the Amalgamated
Association of Iron ami Steel Workers Is
tbn atened. The finishers at I’lttebureb fnj-
lowiitg the icttu of liie Wheeling imtlers
taid to Ik* organizing an association of ’
own.

In opposition lo th. ..rtition of tie- business

I'” 11 °* Bioux City, .lown, against suiet eo-? 01 V^; I'ri>,“haory liqpor Ivwa, the
laiiics of Smux C.ty, to tue number of nearly

trwteT«w K>.a tt^liusl tllc tolera-
ti »u hi the open suiooii .

Lieut JYm.JJ.8cl ..... U. 8. N., who haa
teen S leeu d to convey tte U. 8. government"
Ttfcsente nr natives oi Hu* Lena delta who as-
Mstol tiu Jeannette cxiH-dith.n, will purchase

f?’ U OI ^,nK * Mfc l,rt?#®nD- It will cost
imn #u,bU) to go and return from Kiteria.

are
their

In the Dominion commons recently waa
ented an Immense j»etiUon from Prince 5J*

Si&SrS*
Ulature, asking that the provinces te aiiJS
to pass prohibitory liquor laws. U)w<d

Secretary Manning has issued aclrcukro,
customs officers, to carry out the dedil™, m

revenue tax, aud subseriuent return of SI
*plrtu to the United State** do not con*tituu
an exportation and importation. "

GENERAL^ NX Wl.

TO COItNT OUB ( ABU

AcommlUeeof three will be appointed bv
the Secretary of the Treasury In a few dava S
supervise the count of all cash and other 1?
curlties in the Treasury of the United StaE
incident to the transfer of the office of TresT
urer from Mr. Wyman to Mr. Jordan TV
committee will be composed of a representetiv*
of the Secretary, w ho will be selected from ths
nubile money* div.slon, a representative of Mr
Wyman wbo will be selected from the Trea*
uref’s office, and a representative of Mr. Jor-
dan, wbo will be selected from outside. Tbs
count will commence at the close of busineii
April 30, and will probaMy take about three
weeks.

PHEClOL’f METALS.

The production 6f gold and silver for th«
vear ending 1884 and disposition may aimroxl.
inatrly be utatcd as follois, *

Gold Silver.

Production, etc., ' $30,800,000 $38,800,004
Disposition

Deposited, less foreign. $30,000,000 #32,300,000
Unde posited exports 110, OIK) 10,40U,uu)
Unde posited uml Inarts 684,999 100,000

Total #30,8000,000 $4*,SOO,000
Fifty-three incorporated companies workinf

gold ami silver mines paid during the year tu
§27 dlvldedns #7,567,698.

VILLAINOUS FUNK
Otto Funk of Chicago, otherwise John Tal-

bot, a young man wbo a few months ago con-
fessed to having placed «n infernal machine
among a lot of books stoteu from the public
library, was arrested a few nights ago charged
with having in preparation another dynamite
plot. He confessed that be hadu plan i*rtlv
completed whereby he Intended to blow up hi*
sweetheart, Miss Jennie Gibson, bvmcausof
an infernal machine placed In a 1 'death trap"

under a pathway she takes each dav to her
class at the Chicago University. An examina-
tion of the gruUflinLjras made and a trench
forty feet long found already dug. This was to
be 240 feet long and to contain u wire connect-
ing explosives with the pit In which Funk said
he would hide and explode his machine at the
proper time.

A FATAL flKX.

The fire which started from a gas jet in s
store in Vicksburg Miss, aud destroyed #250,-
000 worth of property, wa* accompanied by great
loss of life, six bodies having teen recovered
and twenty people teluc unaccounted for. One
fireman of a hook and ladder company, W. P.
Mukahv, went down in th0 ruins, aud a boy
named Peter Bertotii, 14 years old, i* luwiowd
to have teen smothered. He wa-* an office boy
for au attorney, and slept on the premise*. Of
the *lx bodies recovered only two could be
Identified. They are Negroes. The other ro
mains were *0 shockingly tnirncd that U can-
not be told whether •ter were white or bladi
men. In the excitement at Uu* time of the firs
it wa* forgotten that man) people slept on the
upper floor of the block burned, and many peo-
ple who went in to save their property, It is
now learned, never came out.

THE V1KOINIA BOND CASRk

The United States supreme court has render-
ed an Important decision in a group of cases
known a* the Virginia coupon tax cases. In-
volving the validity of recent legislation of
that state with referenced u> tbr payment of
state taxes in coupons af state tends. The
decision was against the state in favor of the
bond holders on all materia! points. The court
hold* that all legislation of the state which str
tetppU to evade the obligation under which it
reatato receive coupons of tte tend* in payment
of state taxes ia unconstitutional and void be-
cauae it Imparts the obligation of a contract,
that the taxpayer, haring one.' made s due
tender of coupon* in payment of his taxes is
under no obligation to pay Mich taxes lu mousy,
hut may rc*t aecurclv upon Ids have

the coupons receiveil when offered, and that
tax collector* who attempt thereafter U>
forcibly collect such tuxes p;
taxpayer’s property Is not shielded by the leg-
islation of the state*, but make* the attempt*

ou

makes the
The court bolds, further-at his personal peril. The court bo!

more, that a suit brought against a tax collect
property after due

i« suit against tbc
an individual to***
d nnthoritv of the

or for seizure of taxpayer’*
tender of coupons, ts not i* tui
state, but Is a suit against an
passor acting without legal authority 
state. The opinion was delivered bv Justice
Mathews. The Chief Justice- and Justice*
Bradley, Miller and Gray dissented. Justk*
Bradley delivered a dissenting opinion, iho
fundamental ground of the dissenting opinion,
as set forth by Justice Bradley, is “that ill
proceedings ou those coupon* ace virtually
suit* against the rtnte of Virginia » compel I
specific performance.

i»khtul'ct;vk foods.

Immense damage was done In Smtbcastern
Kansas and Texas by flood Awil 2# »*»<»»
Nearly the whole of Southern Kansu* was
merged and the damage 'to property and
of steick is enermous. 1 11 Medicine l^'dge sou
vicinity, not far from Wichita, 14 person* wc^
drowned. Gainesville, Texas, was entirely under
water, and scenes of the most luairtrendinf
character arc reported. Many jmmsoiis hau
taken refuge in tacca and the ah' was ill leu
the shrieks of women and children. Mol®*"
with their bates in their arm* rrmaiiiol cling-
ing to limbs of trees for honm, until Ayw®
almost dead. Several familic* wtre caught uj
the water and were lodged in to es and m
danger of drowning. Raft* aud teat*
launched, but were broken to phase* or sunk iiy
the force of the current,

one instance a Negro auo»***t«t ir. get-
ting a woman and her two ( children m,

to a teat, when it up*ct, iiid the frantic mother
saw her children sime, to riw- iKMUftV-
six hours later the rescuerv jncceWd in
lug the majority of the sulFurcr*. Itw ImpnM*'
hie to cktimatc the damage done to proiwriy-
Many families are in great distress, and man)
lives are reportMl lost Old residents «a>
flood is the most disastrous ever known 1"
port of the state. The water rose two feet U -11
ffimn it did 25yeays ago, when It caused gr«»
mss of life ami priqn-rty. All tie*
the city are washed away, and the east porU°"
of the town is entirely cutoff from the

Mis* Ella Tsv’ia- , ' aectiou. The storm was genml thMuigiu'Ut
01 ijre *? M "* “JT®6 T,IU' »nd the 1.*, of

hy the eemeu-rv o th 0.tr ’J*,". ™l*hle. lu D»U.. m.„, Wllitlutt. «WeveunL- ‘ whi th.ll! oU»'r 'y or parti)' de.tn.yed. The water eauj* ‘
• K’ wUh 11 n'l",b,,r »t Viwue landuKle which blockwl the Ml.s.url

|M*ople, when one of -the party excttVmlS^
-Thm’. aghott!” All started lo ’

tracts near the South Canadian river, llHUi#
Ira i ii At



Miss Rose Chester.

SrJpM
<rr*zi* y°!j .i<>ok <iutt«JZU rou’w Md don. wmo-
•^“.ou*1 obMrVe »n tmprovem.nt,
urtJjonnln*? ’ th. »ub-edltor asked,

^•^jj'^l^youceriatnly do look a bit

^rWrlte showed no offenMatthM
Jticisin: on the contrary, it seemed to

**Mr* Gwley * wben'ws friend Tlsited
him to the evening, noUced tiio change

to.!wbrthateyou done to youreelff”
y»Sd. "Why. fjod be.Ten. Wil.
Kr he exclaimed in atolceof alarm,
Kimife had your hat Ironedl”
^r w.wer, Mr. Wylie tilted hi. hat
j/lnch or two forward in the direction
of hm left eyebrow, struck an attltud©
is nearly

with1 Mm.1" wbetbw 11 had diugreed

in^w^ih^te;'
gw^ hlm, “No, it is noUhe^tra^T-

rehev^d :lMM,tor e*pre*!l®d herMlf ®uch

OreeSr' winf ('he,t*r-" repeated Mr.
‘•it f. 1 e Increased earnestness,
u? n?u the Btr»wl>erry.>’

vAr J /i ‘esl€,r a^alQ ^1^ that she was
very^ad. knd asked if he would take

possible, and wink
e.

r. Greeley, with

1 know a little etreet, just wide
T’lwiigti to befo % •unoy aide
Witbm the gerdeoe ell e row
The rinee creep round and roaaa'grow.
“Coma, Sweet, and aaa, and aay if yon
Think house eo email, fall Urge for few*
Tho’ email, no doubt there’* room in it
To look around and bide s bit

‘To bide a bit for hope to grow.
Thera ia not room for pride or show,
There’* room for lore and lore’* increaae,

another. * W0 um uk0 There’* room to Ur out atrifa with peace,

---- "SV  * e a aw t uijXjig vdklTOUvtHl 1I1VU HiQ

E'SSSSS
once, »"'1 ----

AUOIV  ruuiu W « mini mm*
The care* to come, there’* room to bear,
But none for oott, none to care
What neighbor* do or what they wear.

“If no gay team* prance peat our door
We’ll inward turn our lUouKhu the more;
If each aerrea each, Lore’* retinue
Will maketb* aerrioe light and true
All ftpaee and Ufa will crowded U
With one awaet guaat. felicity;
And narrow atreot will etreteh away
Td hilllopaWbsnN the bright dawns stray.”

t nsumnsTiM.

“t» r«, «nwmd Mr. W71U
in a locular tone. “I’m better than I
hare Sen for yem. You notice the

tbBu? MrUGreeley wae neither pleased
oor satisfied, He ^d TerygraTely:
“Whet doee this mean. W illlamy A

man at your time of life dods not hare

“.{OTw tS5>l£
“Tou^e flippant, William,” replied
his friend. “I speak not of pence, but
of sinister motives.”
“Why Sam, come, now, it wanted

ironing you know,” urged the sub-edi-
tor in a conciliatory tone*
“William.” replied Mr. Greeley very

earnestly; “it has wanted ironing for
years! Why choose this particular umtf
Would you trifle with the affections of •
young and guileless heart?”
“Nonsense, Sami” exclaimed Mr.

Wylie testily; “what on earth has the
ironing of a hat to do with a young and

^‘iT^peVk^n this way, William,” re-
plied the chief cashier, “because lob-
serve a change in you. William, let me
beg that you will suffer yourself to be
guided by me.”
“Now, Sim, this is not reasonable. It

is you who are changed, and not I. Y ou’re
not yourself to-night. Keep quiet and
recover. I mean to have my hat ironed

“ as often as I choose. Good-night, Sam.”
“Would William Wylie behave trait-

orously?” mlised Mr. Greeley, when left

^ and slip^1 away.
On the landing, blushing and eager,

uS? ̂ r* 'JW® with his bouquet.
t lowers, Miss Chest**; a few flowers,”

he said tremblingly. “They have a lan-
perhaps you know it. They

speak from the heart-to the heart-of
the heart.

He had learned a verse of poetry for
the occasion; but often when the neart
is fullest the memory is most treacher- 1
ous; and so it was with Mr. Wylie. It is my opinion that it is nothing nn

Mr (VreelevS*^ «Vr!i Wxcth dor tho 8UQ. buk a m[* misunderstand
Wylie’s flowers with a modest, smiling vin8 ̂ at will be all right in the course of
“Thank you! Oh, how pretty! Will View weeks; we had best not interfere

E’s'ir js1 •> “!• ““
rose from the bouquet, And gave it to dith, as she plied her needle m and out
*U?f' ur 11 . of the table cover she wae embroider-
Mr. Wylie carried it to his nose, tast- 1

ed its color, and was seized with a vio-

s often as I choose. Good-night, bam."
“Would William Wylie behave trait-
rously?” mlised Mr. Greeley, when left

to himself. “I trust mot But why,
then, has he had his hat ironed? I
must observe him narrowly. But why
should I? Surely the girl has eyes.
Surely a hat that has been restored for
the sum of sixpence, which carries the
evidence of restoration on its front,
could not blind her to manifold person-
al defects.”
Nevertheless, Mr. Greeley was ill at

ease. He revolved the sitnation in his
mind; he slept on it; and next morning,
for the first time in seven years, went
out without visiting his friend.
In the middle of the day, Mr. Greeley

took to himself an hour for luncheon,
spending it generally in an ancient chop
and coffee house near Cornhtil. where
he partook of a small steak and a half-
pint of Burton, with the newspaper
propped against the pepper-bottle, in
front of him, and the head waiter at
his elbow expounding the virtues of the
•teak, or explaining many .knotty prob-

lems in politics and political economy.
But on the day following the affair of

Mr. Wylie’s hat. Mr. Greeley, having
swallowed hastily threepenny worth of
bread and cheese— a species of pass-
over, which he ate, like a child of Israel,
with his loins girded, his shoes on his
feet, and his staff (or umbrellaVin his
hand— took a twopenny ’bus to Oxford
street, and was down at the establish-
ment of a well-known tailoring firm,
where, in the window, was a display of
ready-made garments; w’hich offered
the combined advantages of a large pat-
ten and a small price.
His eyes was particularly taken by a

set of garments ticketed to the effect
that “This kind of thing is in great re-
quest for honeymoons.” He stood ir-
resolute before it for a few minutes;
then his brow clouded, and muttering.
“He’s had his hat ironed, has he? Mr.
Greeley made a dive into the shop.
Returning home in the evening, he

spied his friend making a purchase 01
flowers at the florist's. It was a corner
shop, with doors opening into two
streets; and Mr. Greeley went into the
door opposite to that by which Mr.
Wylie had entered, and bought a baikt*
of strawberries. 'Their eyes met across
the counter, but they would not recog-
nize each other.

It chanced that Miss Chester came up
the stiwht imincdiatclv i'cliiiul thern,
and the three proceeded In Indian tile
toward Mrs. Dunning's— Mr. W yhe in
the van, with an immense and bnllupit
bouquet of flowers, the declining snn
imparting a new glory to his hat; Mr.
Greeley coming next, with his straw-
berries, and Miss Chester, all uncon-
scious of the rent her prettiness ha«i
made in an ancient friendship, bring-
ing up the rear. , . 4|

Mr. Wylie, being the first in the
house, proceeded up-stairs with his
bouquet. Mr. Greeley, following him,
stood politely holding the «toor until

. the arrival of Miss Chester, to whom he
tendered his offering, with the speech
which was the nearest approach to gal-
lantry that he ever made; “The person
in tho shop assured ms they were gat h-
rred this morning, I— l hope that you
Will eat them all.'1 The contents of the
basket would have weighed about a
pound and three-quarters. .

. Miss Chester declared the strawber-
ries were the finest she had ever seen.
-‘‘But l could never eat them all my-

self. Won’t you take one?”, sb® suL”j
and, with her own fingeA, selected a
strawberry which, in point of sir®* lelt

traditional giant gooseberry no-
where.
Mr. Greeley bolted the fruit at one

mouthful, ami Immediately sfterwaro
became so strangely agilatod that miss
Chester, with the deepest tenderness,

ingin crewels.

But he looks so woefully depressed

mv heart aches for him, and M for

Lilian, she mopes when he isn’t by,
and when he is, abe is entirely
too gay and high spirited to be
natural, by far, I don’t see how the

matter u to be ‘righted’ if one or the
other of them don’t apologize or ‘ex

plain,” and Miss Moseby’a voice, as

well as hands, tremble, as she slipped

one and took up two’ of the stitches on

the bead purse she was crocheting.

the conversation was held in a sit-
ting-room off a large parlor in a fash-

ionably boarding-house, and the speak-

ers, Miss Meridith and Miss Moseby,

were maiden aunts of tho two unfortu-

nates mentioned as being victims of a

‘misunderstanding.’ The affair in ques-
tion was one of those erratic courses in-
to which the stream of true love so

often runs.
Ralph Meridith had met and fallen

desperately in love with Lilian Mosebey
that winter, while dwelling under the
same roof. Ho was a student attend-
ing lectures at one of the colleges in the

citv, prepartory to taking his degree,
anil notwithstanding he had conjugated
the verb in more than one language,
many times before, he now for tho first
time understood what it meant when he
said: *Te amo.’
He was a reserved, diffident, gentle

fecflT s^nd^uL^HK^ear^old.1 She I and their coquetries and X^ian

shfer - - tx

lent fit of trembling.
With the quick, tender instinct of a

woman, Miss Chester imagined a thorn
or a surreptitious bee, and ventured on
a timid inquiry.

“No, Miss Chester,” answered Mr.
Wylie; “but there is another kind of
thorn, and there are bees in the - ”
“Bonnet?” suggested Miss Chester,

with a sweet smile.
“Ha, ha! very good indeed. Miss Ches-

ter! In the bonnet, eh? Yes, some of
us, I fear, are afflicted with a bee in the
bonnet.” And Mr. Wylie threw a signi-
ficant glance in the direction of Mr.
Greeley 's apartments.
“Will you take a strawberry?” said

Miss Chester; but was sorry the next
moment, for the expression on Mr.
Wylie’s countenance was at though she
had invited him to take a dose of ar-
senic.

“But won't you go and put your rose
in water? or it will fade,” she said,
anxious to cover the mistake which she
perceived that she had made.
“Ah! will it ever fade?” replied Mr.

Wylie, feeling that his poetry was re-
turning to him.
~ “Ob, yes, indeed it will, ever so quick
lyl” said Miss Chester; “and so will
mine, if I don’t see to them at once.”
And she ran away up-stairs to her room.
An hour or so later, when Mrs. Dunn-

ing was occupied with Air. Greeley’s
tea-table, she made a singular disclos-
ure.

GLEANINGS.

wine. I point of experience with the opposite
Almost complete returns have been I ftx 8he hftll nover had just such a

compiled, showing murders m jQver i)eforef however, and as a ‘rara
the United States in 1884. agalMVati Uvis’counU d^hio in a girl’s estimation
In 1878. Of suicide* there were 1,884. of the ,gam0 of hags’— or the* scalps she
against 910 the previous year. Lads as trophies to her belt of fascinations
Mrs. Daniel Eply. of Logan County. I Lil feit not a little exultation in know-

Kv is said to sleep two and three days jng that she was the only girl to whom
and nights without waking, after which Mr Merideth had ever been known to
she remains awake for alike period. I w hil diffident, yet devoted attent’ooi.

bho is 80 vears of age and bed-ridden. ifh* affair had progressed favorably
The deepest gold mine in the world, for 80Teral weeks; the two aunts nod-

the Mia California, is the Eureka, Uing their heads ami emiling at the
inYalifornia, which U down 2,290 foct, young people’s evident attraction for
nr 500 feet below the level of the sea. |one another, and congratulating them-
The deepest silver rairje is tho Mexican, I selves that a match after their maiden
on tho (jomstock, wb>U is down 3.800 Learts was being made, without any

strong efforts on their parts. All went

MUa Julia Gautier, who has taken I smoothly enough until the evening of

He^flwt'pwmimn in the I ti^^j^blegotten^up1 by6^!.’ boarders
portrait-painting at the New “YhXus/to celebrate Washington’s
f n'd ;L\»itDh L^uccetful pict: Birthday. To this party each member

‘revp??S'.ttr""
t:; r r « g-* . .r&sr s »
added! "tf' a boy can, into ma .ho^ toTl'come and “

••If anybody asks you Misf Lilian, the lientenant quickly
the Hag at my house. discovered, had in those years, some-

Coiinty Clerk »ndAtS° ’ ‘YtbT. what ohangedi instead of the tall haH-
porter whom he met on the Street im ,ward BCi,0ot.cirl he remembered,
morning, ’’just say to b'® * °,n he {onnd , graceful, Beautiful and >alf-
count of twins— n boj possessed belle. It is not strange,
|1C walked on ,wlth, a l™., ‘t^flow- therefore that he should, after a manner
smile which spoke ofa X , j /nter- of men. take particular Va, ns to oubloal
ing with joy.-i)««c ('loul-> otll(,r ttlimivors at the shrine of herMountain loveliness, and manage U) complotfly
The si, mono make wedding pres- monopoliM ller the greatest part of the

but they never give an odd num I oveniiK Idmself. His name was soon
In* of articles, for the rwon. they any, ,,Kcr Mrd for all tho waltzes, am
that ouo cannot stand wlthont * part- not j#n(.ing) he w„ promenad
nor, three means enmi y. “nd ?”k, with her, saying those hundred i t. -•

On the other hand, two sij.nl t)|i which are accompamen oit-
__ ___ ftn(| wolconie, lour, 1 1 _ oh mean everntv

liesmm*.^ N(»rth Carolina Legislature lias

? r Hmlor the operation of tho act
k'" i illustrated paper* wlU bo
aoveral ” ,,1s. ^‘^^{{es of tlic sov-
bU,|R|dii«i have nlnwiy taken a stop in
O”1 u l B* ' forbidding tho exposure
nl,VT'of .uoh papo^ This is the

tw Pf the lo'a ever passed in
that Btntc.

\ I (/lli V » W* w --- s

watched tlio tableaux vivaut, gnawing
at the ends of hii mustache tho
while ueril it threati ned Jo be
a tiling of rags and tatters. He wonul
not ask her to dance, ho was not cour-
ageous enough to brave .v refusiu, ,nnd
l,o did not darn hope Hh« . had saved a
comer for hifn on her .card. Some one
standing behind him was speaking of tho
couple ns they passed, Lilian radiantly

lovely in her pink brocade, the hcut.m-

ant dazzling iu his brass buttons. They

made a handsome pair. Over the top
of her fan. Lil caught a glimpse of the
sullen, dark, Othello- looking lover, and,

it was in the nature of the woman, siio
amiled all the sweeter up in her part-
ner's lace.

“Didn’t von know itr* wM • voice
behind BaMi, “he and Miss Moseby
were engaged when children.”
A keen sharp pain, like a knife

through his heart, made him grow pale,
and he staggered out into the hall. Ho
had believed so truly in her, and she
wasa heartless coquette! Engaged to
this man from a child, and giving no
intimation of it, nay, luring him on to
lovp her only in order to wound him to
the quick at last! He hurried out
of tbs housa and paced the
wide street until dawn, ami
from that time, as Miss Moseby had no-
ticed, he had not been the same. Lilian
lent not seen him but ones since. He
Kept out of her way. He was ‘very ranch
engaged in his studies/ he said to her
coldly, when she met him on the stairs
one evening, and asked him when he
was coming in to hear her sing ogam.

“It will be ‘Waiting.” ’ she said, with
a tender smile and reproachful look.
“I would prefer to hear ’Beware,”

he answered, going steadily up the stepa.

The course was running very rough
std violent. The twj aunts txsgan to
feel that unless they took part at last,
the match .would indeed never be
made.
"What would Ralph do?” asked Miss

Merdith, after her friend hail picked up
the dropped stitenes on her nurse and
was crocheting vigorously again. He
has done nothing' to apologize for,
of that I am quite sure!”
But he might speak to Lilian!

Tie avoid i her studiously; they
have not met since . the evening
of the sociable to talk and laugh and
be friendly together. What caunhedo?
— not beg of him to come back ! No, in-
deed, a woman’s pride can cause htr to
suffer ft great deal before she will hum-
bly ask the question ‘why?’ in the
matter of a little misunderstanding liko
this; I know all about it," and M as
Mosebv shook her head sadly.
“You, my deaf?” said Mias Meridith,

looking up from her wools curiously in-

to her friend's face.
“Yes, I— were it not for my prid3— I,

to-day, might be a happy wife, aye,
more! racther too; for then Harry Rich,
that handsome officer, who was cur
guest the night of the party, would
have been my son?" and Miss Moseby’a
eves ttlled.
’ “Your son ! what do you mean?’ am
Miss Meridith drops her crewels in her

motion of surprise.
“Wliv, I was engaged to be mar

r'-»d to Lieutenant Rich’s father
when I was a very young girl; w • too.
ha l a misunderstanding, which a won
might have righted; we too, were both
too proud to speak of it— and he w*»iit
W *st and married— and 1 am still —
Mis-* Moseby.”
There was rustling of newspaper in

he adjoining room, and as Miss Mo<e-
>v elided her recital, Ralph Me:-.d 1 1

walked into the little sitting-room; pale

;o the lips.

“I beg your pardon,” said he. in a
ow, tremulous voice, “but Miss Mose-
bv, I could not help overhe&ring your
words just now, were you engaged u>
Lieutenant Rich’s father ?’’
“Yes, why do you ask? replied Miss

Moseby, looking surprised enough at
the question.
And your niece, Lillian, is she en-

gaged to the lieutenant?" said an eager

voice.

“No, certainly not; Lilian, is engaged
to nobody ; are you crazy ?"
“No, but I have been almost crazy

<nd quite a fool. Miss Mosebv, Auntie
tell me, you are a woman, aud I a n a
foolish boy ; does a woman know when
a man is in love with bar, without his

telling her?”
The two women looked at one anotk*

er. —should they reveal to this man the
s* crets of their sex ?

Miss Mo«eby broke the silence. “If
h’h is not in love with tho nun *«' e

does, but there is t’mt tender hn i :i:v

about a woman’s aff et'on. bat w mm
h t own heart be touched, s woude s
that the man she love*, c m think ot
racti as she l’’

“Thank yon,” he said, and in au i i-
stant left the room.
Th® two women looked ot one anoth-

er again, nod e l their head*, took up
their work and went up to their rooms

together*. _
That same evening, liter the two

maiden ladies had gone to church, Lil-
ian Moseby was not a little startled a’ d
surprised to see Ralph Meridith wall;
into their private p r;or, as of o d.
She was sitting u .dor the g.-AIhr «t
making papar .flewers, lilies for toe
Easter deeor.d ions. She rose qu okiv as
lie came toward her. and in a timid t hie,

said :

“I am glad to r»m> you — a!on<
lie began, waitatiugl . "I ftT)
ing away— 1 ca:no do say good*
bye— I— 1 love you; 1 have wrong'd

I you i" *“.y ‘h oughts, l have l»e *n mad'.v
h •- /nu . .ml' doubted your truth iv
goodness, lent— I love yon." He came a
step near. r. She did ’.ct apeak > but the
cblor came and went i j her cue *ks.

“Will you not say one word ; that you
forgive? I am waiting, Lil an?
She lifted her eves, an i they were

luminous with a light he had never seen
before, but she smiled archly as she an-

swered ; T* -------- -------------- ---
"ft ad yon not best ‘beware,’ Ralph?
He opened his arras as lie replied, iu a

bolder tone :

The month of March ia here, a month

in which the oyster, in this latitude, hi

supposed to don ita moat appetizing
qualities, and tempt the epicure to even

more than his ordinary indulgence.
Exactly how many of them it is possible

for him to swallow at a sitting we won’t

pretend to aay. Capacities vary in dif-
ferent individuals, and as the epicure if, •,

of course, an individual, no definite
number can be fixed upon aa hi* rule.
Speaking of capacity in the oyster line,

the foUowing story from the Caterer
will bear repeating: _ .

Not a great many years ago a some-
what celebrated European pnma donna
visited this country and. wUliher msul,
took up her quarter* at one of the fash-
ionable hotels of New York. Hearing .

the American oyatera praised ao highly,
the determined, on her retnrn to tha
hotel after one of her operatic perform-
anoea, to give them a trial.,* Ringing
for the waiter, she gave her order.

•‘Bring oysters for one. ”
•‘How many wiU you have, Madame?

aaked the waiter.
“How many? Well, I am very bun* *

gry and might possibly get through
with a thousand, but a hundred will
answer my present purpose. You may
bring me a hnndred to commence
with.” And taking up a newspaper
•be commenced scanning ita contents,
first giving a passing glance at. the
surprised expression that crossed the
man’s face as he left the room, After
a delay, which to the hungry prims
donna aeemed needlessly long, a knock
earnest the door. “Come iu,” and
lalf a dozen waiters entered, in single
He, each bearing a tray half-filled with
plates containing Sa.Llh rocks on tlio
half- shell, quarters of lemons, crackera,

etc. The secret of the servant's surpris-
ed look as he left the room after re-
ceiving the order, was now plain to tho
lady. Her ignorance of the dimensions
of the American oyster had been tho
cause of her perpetrating ft practical
joke at her own expense, a joke which
she was now rather anxious to keep to
herself. Quietly dismissing the servant*

with “Yes, those will do, you may go,
Hhe commenced and ended her feast,
wondering how she was to dispose of
the dozens of great oysters that
still lay on the shells untouched. A
moment of doubt, and she raised the
window; then taking up the oysters
one bv one with her fork, she scattered

them out through the window in all
directions, continuing the operation
until the hundred shells all lay empty
npon the plates. Then ringing the
bell for the'servants; she sat down at
the table, and picked up her paper.
The look of astonishment upon the
faces of the servants when they entered
and saw the empty shells fully compen-
sated the lady for the mistake she had
made in l.er estimate of tho American
oysters.
* “ fake %awav these phells and bring
me another hundred — stiy, to-morrow
will do" and the astonished waiters filed
out of the room with their load of
shells and a high opinion of a prima
donna’a capacity for oysters.

"I cannot say more than that 1 lov *

yon. Will you permit me ?” coming still

closer, i / ;

She put out her 1 1 fey an answer,
and he loldod her to :.»• heart.

Congressional Mediocrity.

Carp’s Washington Letter.

Congressmen are each paid salaries

of $5,000 a year. There are 325 of
them, and about twenty-five out of
that number are worth their salaries.

The best could not make more than
half that by the sale of their talents to

the world in any capacity, and if some

of them were forced to live by the
sweat of their brows outside of politics

I imagine that many of them would go
on a low diet, and not from choice
either. Look over the men of your
acquaintance. How many of them are
worth $5,000 a year outside of their
capital?

Pick ont 325 men from any part of
the Union— men whose brain and
muscle alon i is worth $5,000 a year in
the market— and I will show you that
they are of a far higher grade than those
making up this body. How did they
get here ? * In various ways. Some
bought their seats, it is charged, and
some held them through their friend-
ship with great corporations. Some
got them by drinking at barrooms to
cultivate the slums, and some hypo-
critically slid into them by praying in
the churches at the same time. Oil ers
hold thair places by the favor of certain

district rings and tlie mainspring which
runs the successful machinery of other*
is the sending out of seeds and the
Government documents to ‘their farm-
ing constituents. A few of them are
really great men, but these I can count
on my fingers. A few more are noble
and upright, and now and then you
will find one who does, because it is for
his country’s good, and not because it
will benefit himself. Most of them
swell about and pose as great men. I
suppose they thinkithey aro so, saying
at election time, when they must drink,
truckle and bootlick to keep their
greatness nppermost. Congressional
greatness! Faugh 1

Old Senator Brabantio. of Venice,

Dcsdemona's father, wwf' a man of a
good deal of sense and worldly wisdom,
and he advised Othello to look sharp to
his bride ; “She has deceived her fath-
er, and may thee.” Intending bride-
grooms who \vin their prize-out*of*hand
might profitably reflect on tliis bit ot
advice. . •
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vsxspzanTos.

bee oouDcil proceeding. ̂

Stutfan has commenced delivering ice.

Prudden Bro’s are now driving a well
for Mr. M. Dwelle, ef Grass Lake.

Large numbers of sheep are being ship-

ped from Manchester by local parties.

If you want an oil stove en a small scale

go to Bacon's and see his single burners.

We have one and it is the best thing in
that line we have yet seem

Henry Cornwell on North Division st.,

as the boss calf raiser. He lately sold to
Butcher Mcuth, on Detroit-st, a calf only

four months old which weighed 400 pounds.

— Courier.

Special notice. The next time yourgro-

The ViUap of Ckolm

Ai leen hj the Au Arbor
‘ Begiiter’i" Reporter

Seventeen miles west of Ann Arbor on

the Michigan Central railroad lies the

pleasant and prosperous village of Chelsea.

Itjis one of Washtenaw’s most enterpris

ing towns, and numbers among its inhab

Hants nearly 1,500 sou la The village as
such is about thirty years old. There are

five churches. Methodist, Congregational.

Baptist, Lutheran, and CatboHc. Business

I mi uses number as follows : Dry Goods 4,

fislltfug 3, merchant tailoring 8, drug 3,

b ulling 2. hardware 2, meat 2, hotels 2.

doming mill, wheat elevator, lumber, fur

nlturc, and exclusively groceries, each 1.

The craft is ably represented by tbe Cn&L-

sea Herald, edited by Wm. Emmert, Jr.
Chelsea supports two brass bands, anti

lodges of masons, oddfellows, A. O. U. W ,

good templers, and knight* of the m
cross.

The thrift and industrv of the inbabi

tanti is apparent on every baud. A large

tpcciai notice. Tie next time yourgro- llu,n^er ()^ ha,1(lsoratf residences adorn the

cer’s boy calls and you want saleratus and 8lret,,8• an,J lhe l'rt ttv ^rl* one aces every, m_. .. ! where are not the least enjoyable feature

of the town. In a casual trip through the

business part of the city, one may encoun

ter among others the following solid busi

ness firms;

1L 8. Holmes & Co, have sold dry

«oda order DeLand's, Try It; if you do

not say it is the best you ever used, return

it to grocer; we guarantee satisfaction, and

lie wiill make it good.

* It S. Armstrong wishes to state that be

lias at hist found an article he can sell on

its merits. It is with phaaurc be guaren-

teca to the public Ackei’s English remedy

** a sure and never failing cure for asthma

-coughs, whooping cough, croup and all

lung troubles. It is tbe standard remedy

fur consumption. He has never iouud its

«.;ual. . 4

We want to tender thanks to the Cbel-

*ea Creamery Co., Wood Bros., II. 8.
Holmes A Co., Glaxier, DuPuy «fc Co., and

others, for the liberal supply of work fur-

nislied us for a few weeks past. We would

also kindly ask all who wish work in our

line, of any dt'scnpli^/i to call on us and

get our figurea. We vill alieaye discount

outside prices.

It is with deep regret that we again record

the fact that five dens of iniquity will be

allowed to prey upon our community for

another year, regardless of whom or what

they destroy. Our board, no doubt, did os

their conscience dictated, but it was much

goods, clothing* boots and slices for the

past twelve years, and by fair dealings

have so far increased their business that

their double store is scarcely large enough

for their present needs. They have also

put in a fine stock of suitings and are do-

ing a large merchant tailoring business.

Probably few towns of its size in the

state can boast two so well equipped hard-

ware stores as Chelsea. Mr. J. Bacon car-

ries a full line of general hardware and al-

so handles agricultural implements, paint*

and oils. ‘

W oods &. Knapp have carried on a gen-

eral hardware business iu their present lo-

cation for twelve years. They also han-

dle Gale plows and harrows, sash and
doors, paints and oils.

Wood Bros.’ general store is filled with

jewelry, dry goods and groceries. They

buy all kiuds of produce. These gentle-

men have been together as a firm since

1803. They are the pioneer firm.

H. Kempf & Bro. have been bankers» i .u . .i . i a it , t . , ^ujpi a; uro. nave been bankers52 Z “ 555 « - - <— -4placed at such ' a figure that fewer persons

could obtain them.
European steamship agents. Mr. R. Kempf
is interested iu the lumber firm of Kempf,

R. 8. Aimstrong wishes to make an as- Bacon & Co., while C. H. Kempf & Son

i

oertion which he can back with a positive

guarantee. It is all about Acker's blood

•elixir. Hd claims for it superior merits

•over all other remedies of its kind, and

guarantees for it a positive and sure cure

for rheumatism, syphiliis and nil blood

-disorders. It frees the skin from spots and

nud leaves the complexion clear. Ask him

*bout iL 6

A looker on about town would like to

know from w'hich adjoining town the
young men came who were earnestly en-
gaged in a game of base ball last Sabbath

afternoon. Would it be too much to ask
for if we, the people, should request the

•village “dads'* to appoint an extra mar-

shal for the Sabbath day. It is too bad

that the young men of the town be demoral-

ized by Sabbath breakers from unknown

places ? |

There are various ft»rms of bilious and

intermittent fevers that require vigilant

care and watchfulness. If Mishlcr’s herb

bitters lie kept in the household it Will be

found to be invaluable in attacks of th s

kind. Henry ilcister, of Cleveland. O.,

wiys: 4T was taken sick last summer with

bilious remit t ant fever, and was cured by

Mishler’s herb bHtcrs. It is a grand prep

iiration and every body ought to keep it on

Uiund.”

Charles Schleicher residing on Jewett

street, in the western part of the city, is a

hard drinker. Although his brother, the

grocer, lias notified every saloou keeper

in the city not to sell him, ho is able to get

the “crittur” somewhere. Monday he
went home intoxicated, and in turning
from the dining table bis chair slipped, his

Child befog in his arms, falling upon a

stofe, receiving a slight burn. There was

hot enough of tiie aifair to cause au arrest.

—Argus.
o »«• ̂

LIMA ITOIS.

John Heberie moving to Chelsea.

Mr. W. Ferguson is dangerously
sick. . . '

Mrs. John Wbeelock is expected
home this week.

Miss Ella Dancer, of Chelsea, spent

Saturday and Sunday with her par-
ents.

Wonder what the. Dexter Loader

'would do for news if it was not for

Lima.und the Chelsea IIebald?

carry on a most successful furniture busi-

ness.

B. Parker & Co. are successors to Par-

ker & Babcock, carry a well assorted htock

of dry goods, clothing, boots and shoes.

Mr. E. E. Shaver has been Chelsea’s

bhot igrapher for tbe past ten years and is
getting rich. -

Last but not least comes Mr. E. G. Hoag

the enterprising landlord of ihe Chelsea

House. He sets as flue a diuuer as can be

found in any hotel iof tbe size in Michigan.

Ina Michigan town the thermometer
registered 76 degrees in the shade one day
last week. One week later, the thermom-
eter indicated 8 below zero in several Mich-
igan towns !

An Animal Apple Gatherer.

Gathering fruit is a frequent practice of

animals, and yet there is a stratagem at

tributed to that “walking bunch of tooth

picks” called the hedgehog, which is cur-

ious enough to deserve special mention.

It seems that fruit is frequently found in

the hedgehog’s sleeping apartment, and its

presence there is explained in this re-

markable way: It is known that hedge-
hogs often climb walls, and run off upon

low boughs, aud instead of scrambling

down in the same manner, they boldly

make the leap from the top to the ground,

sometimes ten or twelve feet. They coil

into a ball in the air1 strike upon their

armor ol spines, and bound away un-

harmed.. In biking tliis jump they have
been seen to strike upou fallen fruit, which

thus impaled upon their spines, was car-

ried away by them ; and this has given

rise to the opinion that in some such way

ropy have stored (bMT wliltf home-.

f-From "Animal Traps and Trappers," by

C. F. JloUUr. in St. NicMu for May.

We shall gfa away several thousand
dollars in presents before August 1st, In

eluding Solid Gold Watches, Jewelry,

Guns, Banjos, Guitar*., Music Boxes, Tool

Chests, Telescopes, and everything au in
telligent boy or girl could desire.

ll you want the model umgaelnc for the

youth of the 10th century, send 25 cents

for three months trial subscription and list

'>1 ]>: < sents. A handsome Pocket Knife or

something of greater vulim gimranteeil to

all sending. Send for your friends and re-

ceive the presents. Address,

NAT. YOUTH S MONTHLY, Buffulu,N.
\ •

Council Proceeding!.

Chelsea, Apr. 17, 9t| |

Board met in their room in regu-

lar session.

Present, Thomas Shaw, Pres.

Present, trustees Palmer, Wood,

Holmes and Schumacher.

Absent, trustees Cushman am
Loomis.

Minutes of last meeting read ant

approved.

Moved and supported that we al-
low Wm. Emmert, Jr. $40 for doin

village printing for year. Carried.

Moved and supjiorted that the
marshal be instructed to sec tha

gutters are cleaned every Friday

morning, and to employ some person

to cart the dirt away. Carried.
Moved and supported that the

clerk be instructed to procure two

assessment books for use of assessor

and one order book for use of clerk.

Carried.

Moved and supported that we al-

low Wm. Emmert $2.75 for priuting

1000 tax receipts for marshall.

Carried.

Moved aud supported that the
iommunication of H. L. Wood and
others in regard to draining marsh

back of Morton’s, Wood’s and others

be referred to street committee with

resident as chairman and that they

ake action in regard to a survey aud

report as to best directon to drain,

and probable cost of same. Carried.

Moved and supported that the
clerk instruct Assessor to proceed at

once with annual assessment Car-
ried.

iMoved and supported that the

ward now adjourn to its next regu-

ar meeting subject to the call of the

^resident — Carried.

Geo. A. BeGole, Clerk.

e)

April 24th, 1885.

Meeting called to order by clerk.

Uoll called.

Present, trustees Wood, Palmer,

Schumacher, Cushman, Loomis.

Absent, president Shaw, trustee

lolmes.

Moved and supported that trustee

^almer act as president pro tem.

Carried.

The following parties presented

bonds in the sum of $3,000 for deal-

ing in liquor:

SALOONS.

F. & T. McNamara with T. McKone
and M. McKone.

S. Clark with L. Miller and J. Hudler.

C. Klein with Martin Manx and James
Taylor.

F. Frey with O. Thatcher and i. Bagge.

C. Girbuch witli Adam Bohnet and Geo.
Mast.

DRUGGISTS.

R. 8. Armstrong with H. M. Woods and
W. J. Knapp*

F. P. Glazier with Geo. P. Glazier and
8. G. Ives.

L. Winans with A. Stcger and James
Taylor.

Moved and supported that we now
adjourn till our next regular meet-
ing subject to the cull of the presi-dent Geo. a. BeGole,

_ _ Clerk*

Linked Together.

Complaints go in troops. They arc
associated by nsture. Get one diseaseand
v«u will have others. DR. DAVID KEN-
NEDY’S FAVORITE REMEDY suJkes
at the the root of all disease. You can
not take it amiss, no matter what your
particular trouble mny be. For all nil-
ments of the Kidneys, Liver, Stomach,
Bowels it is wqrth more than its weight in
gold. A silver dollar will buy it, whether
you go to your drug store or address xhe
proprietor, Dr. K., at RoundOut, N. Y.

To secure 100,000 new subscribers dur-
ing next sixty days, We will actually send
the l>est farmers magazine in the U. 8. free
for one entire ymr to every one sending us
at ones the names of ten farmers and ft o

A Great Discovery
T,‘omft8. f;f Newton, la Bays:

My wife has been seriously affected with
a cough for twenty-five yearn, and this
spring mare severely than ever before
bhe baa used many remedies without re-
Hef, and being urged to try Dr. Kings
New Discovery, did so, with most gratify,
ing ivMilia. The first bottle relieved her
very much, and the second bottle has ab-
solutely cured her. 8be has not hud so
good heafth for tliirty ycuirs.’* Trial Bot-

\?r^ “Lwv?' Ar,tt*lroitf» I)r“g Store.Large size $1*00. g

i

k

GREAT

HANDKEICHIEf
AND

. HOSIERY
SALE !

We are making very
extensive preparations
for our hosiery & hand-
kerchief sale which ta-
kes place next Satur-
day. It will be a grand
opportunity to get bar-
gains that you will not

is>

ga ___ ____ „ - _ _______
get elsewhere. Call and
see our display, even if
you do not wish to pur-
chase.

B. PARKER & CO.

ft) (Seiji dtb aTtjs fo (a-vv i- 3 ijfoii) aXs eSw

|.^£? (y* ® Gf? 'J Gy£)(e) 64

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR
FOR LADIES !

We can show you a
full assortment of Un-
der Skirts, Chemise,
Drawers, Night Dress-
es and Corset Covers, at
prices that will not ex-

cede the cost of materi-

rialtomake. They are
well finished, as every
edge is turned and cov-
ered, and warranted
not to rip out.

B: PARKER & CO.

1(e) Gfdfi (Sffl(g)<5)(g)(g) <9)^(5 G)P(5

Shirting Prints at 5c. p. yd.

Indigo Blue Prints at 7 cts.

Staple Ginghams at 6 l-4c.

Best Dress Style do at 10c.

Good Bleached Cotton at 7c.

We have also on a table in the centre of our
store a great many odd styles of Dress Goods
n ALL WOOL and part wool, Black Goods,
Shirtings, Denims etc., which we shall sell on

SATBRDjy. SPRIL 25, U«S, 

and during next week, at 1-4 (one-quarter),

off from our regular marked prices. B^Don’t
fail to secure some of them; they will be sold
CHEAP 1 ...... ..... . ^

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO. '

m
3^ —A-

.

M..
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MALARIA.
i AftMMtf aalarlal

DB. PAV1D KimiKDT'B

FAVORITE remedy
(>n ,,.5>ifoop«n»oui No irovtlor aboald eo»

M®1** 1* O botuo Of

ua^uct* w >r® »® fr^Mnt
tun* OOU WMOT. PorortM Noiswlf

TllSI ̂ •u‘,ip*«oultli *• Sfc hn u
»Pfl2l'SS5 >#«tr 10 Ui* wurtf 11 b ewinllj oT

plrtUir*****

*^yerr Remarkable E*oo very.

Ur Gro. V*
J". ’ wriicV: *‘My wlf« Iuih mIuiobI

RLjii for five ymn, ®o \mi Unit h»ic
^llnot turn ovtr in Ikh »»loue. Blic
wl\ mo Botilt* of Klectric Jitti rs, nim! is
JJj,acji improved. Umt she s able now to
Irtber own work.”
KlfCtric Hitters w ill do all that is claimed
Srtbem. Hundreds of testimonials attest
SLy great cmiitive jMiwers. Only fifty

I bottle at R. S- Armstrong’s. 2

Armstrong would s|)«cis)ly recom-

mend to tbe ladles Acker’s dyspepsia tab-

Ifti, A*sl<xatlve they have no equal.’

They are guaranteed to cure chronic con-

itipuiou, dyspepsia, and all dieease arising

from s dsrsuged stomach. With a free use

4 the tablets, sick headache is Impossible.

5

7 TST IT YOraSBXX
The proof of the pudding is not in chow-

in; the siring, hut in having mu opportun-
It* to trv Uie artielo yourwlf. Olaiier, De-
Pur &, Co., the Dniinrista, have a free trial
bsttleof Dr. Boaanko’a Cough and Lung
grntp for every one who is attlicted with
toughs, (’old h, Asthma, Consumption, or
4sr Lung Affection;

CTOS FOR PILES
Piles are frequently preceded by a

itose of weight in the back, loins and
lover part of the abdomen, causing the
Miieot to suppose lie has some affection of
the kidneys or neighboring organs. At
times symptoms of indigestion are present,
uflstulenc^.un easiness of stomach, etc.
A moisture, like perspiration producing a
ffrv disagreeable itching after getting
winn, to a very common attendent.
Blind, Bleeding, and Itching PHes yield at
once to the application of Dr. Bosauko’s
Pffc Remedy which acts directly upon the
pirts iffVcted* absorbing the Tumors, al-
living the intense itching, and affecting a
pennioent cure. Price 50 cents. Ad-
dw^. The Dr. lioeunko Medicine Co., Pi-
(joe, Ohio, bold by Glazier, DePuy & Co.

HELPfor the working class.
Send 10c. for postage and

vevill mail you free a royal box of sample
foodstlmt willputyouin the w ay of mak-
ing more money in a few days than you ev-
* thought ftfmdhle at any business. Capita]

sot required. We will start you. You can
vorknll the time or in spare time only The
vork is universally adapted to both sexes,
pugorolri. You can easily cum from 50c
to flry try evening. That all who want
vork may test the business, we make this
unparalleled oiler; to all who are not well

I -atkftod we will send $1 to pay for the troti-

Weof writing us. Full particulars, direction

[ <tc^ sent free. Fortunes will be made by
thoae who give their whole time to the work
Great success absolutely sure. Don't delay,
ibtirt now. Addreu Utintun it Co., Pnyt-
k&d, Maine. 14-40.

A f V I? Send six cents for
'A 1 1 1 /j postage. and rece-

ive free, a costly box of good which will help

you to more money right away than any*
titingelie in this world. All, of either sex,
wereed from first hour. The broad road to
jortuoe opens before the w-orkers, absolute-

ly tore. Address, 7'rve <fc Co. Augusta, Me.

B IOII PKIKTIMG.
I Pjopblet*. Posters, Hjindbills.Oirciilnrs,

Hall Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-
itMs iiiul other varieties of Plain andIp. T ulu.r ’“'irues or ruun an
inncy Job Priutiug executed with prompt-
P-I iu t^e best possible style, at the

PROVliENCE

^toUioit whs help themMlves. Ratnrt
pr'tvidod herbi for the cure of human

®»<Boal solence has disoov-

ocaKi heallnff pewsrs, and the proper
TN&inauotte neoeeeary tooonqner diieaie.

is°f difC0Ttri91 and oom>

. imRs
year, R bw been tested in

521^ ILdney and Liver Diseuee,
Hyspepnia, Indigestion, Weak-

# •’ il°" and invariably it hsb

noskt. ^ aud Cttr0, Thonaands of testi-

^C.u.tLT,w;w41tUmt,t

of ^^'oville, Ohio, «»y. :

«SER HERB BIHERS CO.,
— ^omo.rco St.,J>hllKiolphit

Mk,r • fl.M»atW#rmfyTnpHtT.rriil»

s

i

V'

Waterloo GleanlngM.

EXfiTSOTOOUT.

sanko s Cough and Lung Syrup the most

Hr n ?M,,mt‘dy for C<M,if('8- 6old*( and

t’tt.TdiTol!:* BWke, ^
It Will Cure You!

OOLDEN BEAL BITTERS are the
tfrent hli»od purifier, liver and kidney rem*

fdy Nfc giving principle, a perfect ren-

V,M ,r and invigorator ol the system, car-lo P,,|Rom)n8 m8fter and re-
»Mri ,he1bl(KK! ,0 ,l b«*iiby condition,
eur cliing it, refreshing and Invigorating

both mind and body. They are easy of
mlminiitration, prompt in their action,
cert,!,, in their results, safe and reliable in
all forms of disease. Every moment of
our lives, every part of our bodies, is
wearing out and to |H*ing built up anew.
I ns work is accompHshed by the lAood.
Jr n b\. " pure* the entire circuitj 'M,dy every seven minuits. But if
it becomes weak or vltitated and does not
perform its work pniperly the system is
nctually poisetted by the woru-out matter
clogging the vital organs instead of leaving
the body. Cleanse the blood whenever
you find it* impurities bursting through

the bkin In pimples, eruptions, sores, etc.
Keep the liver in order, the blood pure,
l!™!11* system will follow. Take
GOLDEN SEAL BITTERS and no otli-
ers. Hold by R. 8. Armstrong and Glaz
iw, DePuy A Co. * .

Bucklin's Arnica Salve.
Tiik Bust Baltb in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Fever
Bore, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chillblains,
Corns, and all 8kiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Files, or no pay required. It
is guarenteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. FOR BALE BY U. 8. Armstrong.

t

Rev. Weller will deliver a lecture

at the U. B. church Sunday evening.

Annual reorganization of the U.

B. S. S. next Sunday, and the Bap-

tist S. 8. the following Sabbath.

Last week A. Kolz started for Ger-

many, where he will spend a few

weeks visiting relatives and attending

to business.

“Oh for a thousand tongues’’ yes,

there is to be a maple sugar festival

to-morrow evening at the residence

of Mr. S. A. Collins. We hope there

will be a large turn-out and all have

a sweet time.

•YL YAM NEWS.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Coukvy of
O Wawitkhaw— M. At a sessiohof the
Probate Court for the County of Washte-

naw, holden ftt the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the 4th
day of April, ia the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five. Present,
William D. flarriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Gard-

ner W. McMillen, deceased.

On reading and filing the petitum duly
verified, of J. F. McMillen and Ruby E.
Lillibridge praying that administration of
said estate may be granted to Francis M.
Lillibridge.

Thereupon it is ordered, Umt Monday,
the 4th day of May next, at ten o’clock

the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the devisees,
legatees, and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should

not be granted. And it is further ordered,

that the petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of such petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Chklska Hkrald,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
County, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) J udge of Probate.

W m. Q. Doty, Probate Register. 713

Mortgage Sale-
I ATbereas, default has been made in the
  payment of the money secured by a

mortgage dated the 12th day of Marcli, A.
D., 1884, executed by Chauncey W. Riggs
and Mary Riggs, his wife, of the township
of Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, to Harmon 8. Holmbs of the vil-
lage of Clfcelsea, county andetatc aforesaid,
which said mortgage was recorded in the
office of die register of deeds of the county
of Washtenaw in liber 65 of mortgages on
page 118 on the first day of April, A. D.
1884, at five o’clock r. m., and whereas the
amount claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice is the sum
of three hundred and ninety and 52-KK
dollars (f390.52). Ami the further sum of
twenty-five dollars as an attorney fee stip-
ulated for In said mortgage, and the whole
amount claimed to boMue and unpaid on
said mortgage is the sum of four hundred
and fifteen and 52-100 dollars ($41552).
And no suit or proceedings having been

instituted at law to recover the debt now
remaining secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof whereby the power of sale
contained in said mortgage has become
operative,

Now therefore, notice is hereby given
that by virtue of said power »f sale and in
pursuance of the statute in such case made
and provided, (he mortgage will bo fore-
closed by sale of the premises therein de-
scribed at public auction to the highest
bidder at tiie west front door of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county of Washtenaw (that being the place
•f holding the circuit court for said coun-
ty) on the 17th day of June, A. I). 1885, at
ten o’clock In the forenoon of said day,
which premises arc described in said mort-
gage as follows, viz-* The south-east quar-
ter of the south-east -((uarter of section (81)

thirty-one, in township number two south
of range three east.

Dated Marcli 10th, 1885.
Hakmon 3. IIolmks.

M. J. Lehman, Mortgagee.
A U’y fbr Mortgagee. Mar.lDwlI

XJTEBABT tfOTW.

Fer special reasons, In the Msy Century,

more space than usual Is devoted to the

War Berieit, and sixteen pages are added

to the regular nnuiber, 160, in order (bat

other subjects of public importance may
not be slighted Of superior interest to
General Badeau’s anecdotal paper on

“General Grant” as a soldier. General

Badeau’s article covers the whole period

of General Grant’s military experience,

from his brilliant services in the Mexican

war to tiie surrender of Lee at Appomat

tox, concluding with an interesting analy-

sis of General Gram's soldierly character-

istics.

The frontispiece of the number is a strlk-

ing portrait of General McClellan, engrav-

ed from a photograph taken especially for

this purpose. General McClellan con-
tributes a graphic account of “The Penin-

sular Campaign,” and makes special refer-

ence to his official and personal relations

with Secretary Stanton and President Lin-

coln.

Wo will send the following three books

free: LADIES PRIVATE COMPANION,
a complete medical adviser for women, Il-

lustrated and bound ia doth, (former price

$1.00), FUN AND CANDY, a 48-page
book telling how to make over 100 kinds of

candies and other sweet things, handsome-

ly bound, (former price 50 cts ), and LA-

DIES GUIDE to FANCY WORK, a
Practical instructor in all kinds of Art

Matters, containg 64 large 4-column pages

over 200 handsome Illustrative Engravings

and well bound, to auy lady who sends 50

cents for Six month* trial subecription to

The Ilowewife, a large 16 page journal de-

voted to Fashions, Fancy Work, Art Rec-

reations, How to Cook, and Household
Matters. If you will send $2.00 for four

friends, you will each recieVe all the above,

and we will send yon an elegant Hand
Mirror. For club of 50 we give a LA
DIES’ GOLD WATCH. Address THE
HOUSEWIFE PUB. CO., Nunda, N. Y.

Glazier, DePuy A Co., the druggists who
are a) ways looking after the interests of
their customers, have secured the sale of
Dr. Bosanko’s Coogh and Lung Syrup, a
remedy that never tails to cure cold», pain
In the chest and all lung affections. For
proof, try a free sample bottle. Regular
size 50 cents and $1. Glazier, DePuy & Co

WINtj,.
the beat selling book out.
grandly. None fall. Tern
Book Co., Portland, Me.

money than i

y taking an
ikout. Begin
. Terma free

than at anything
agency for

nnrra suceed
Ham.ktt

40.

C. £ CHANDLER,1 tot

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

— i *D —

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

A nice nsitortnient of
New and Mecond-hand
CnrHaffCM lor sale at IBot>
tom price*. Call and »ce!

I also have in connection a

First Glass Livery
consisting of Goml Drivers and Riggs.

Slurp north of Il/iilroad, oppoeite Foundry.
m 

Michigan rTtsTBAi.

PEOPLE GOME
to our store nearly every day and are
greatly surprised to find so complete
a line of NOVELTIES, NOTIONS,
etc. Onr stock consists of many use-
ful and necessary articles, \n fact,
most every thing we handle, tire goods
that are in constant use. We have
just finished arranging our new goods
for spring trade. Our

The Niagara Falls Route.

80th MERIDIAN TIME.
PiddenL'rr Tmini on the Micbigin Central Kali-

road will leave Chelsea PUtkiu ae fuliowv;

GOINC WK9T.
Mail Train ................. ,8.40 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express ..... A-45 F, si.
Jackson Express ............ 8:00 r. m.
Evening Express ........... 0:50 p. m.

GOING EAST.
Night Express ............... 6:38 A. M.
Jackson Express..., ..... ....7:47 A. M.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:00 a. m.
Mail Train .................. 8;55 P. m

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. W. Rugoi.es, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicogo.

$200,ooo^rft
etc dostage.aml by mail you will get free a
package of goads of Urge value, that will
•tut you in wock that will at once bring
you in money faster than anything else in
Amejica. All about the $200,000 in pres-
ents with each box. Ageuta-wamad every
wbere of either Mg, of all ages, for all time,
or only to work for us at their own homes.
Fortunes for all workers absolutely assur
•d. Don't delay. II. Ham.ktt A Co.,40 Portland, Me.

ia the most complete ever shown
this market, having in stock, four
different patterns which we sell in
separate pieces us well as sets, and
match for years to come. Our

is filled with the very latest novelties

in plain, engraved, cut and colored.
Our 25c. set of four pieces is a mar
vel of cheapness.

|£ir*We have just received a lot of
TINWARE, which we will sell very
cheap. Our line of

BIRD CAGES
is large, patterns new, from 50c. up.
A splendid brass cage with false bot-
tom only $1.

BOILERS
STEPSS2T PRATT’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS,
. (Eotnbltohed 1865.)

ManufT of high A low pressure and steam
heating boilers of all kinds ; smoke pipes,
breachings, €lc. Old boilers taken In ex-
change for new. Rivets, boiler plates and
boiler tubes for sale. Cor. Foundry-st. and
Mich. Ceafi It &. track AAsA 21

NIMROD
Plug Tobacco.
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS AX9 TO-

BA CCO DEALERS. NOTED FOB ITS
EXCELLENT CHEW, DELICIOUS
FLA VOR AND CHEESY CUT. THIS
TOBACCO IS MANUFACTURED OF
FINEST LEAF. PUREST SWEETEN-
ING "EVERYBODY CHEWS NIM-
ROD.'* SEND FOR SAMPLES.

6. \V YESABLE A 4 0.,
I’elcrohurir, Vr.

iifiAIi cub

Kalmbach sold his team toChaun-

cy Clark.

Heaelschwerdt Bros, close, their

sawing contracts this week.

Elder Webber has returned from

his northern trip-

A pleasant party occuredat Dwight

Biggs’, one evening last week.

Will Blake, of Syracuse, N. Y. vis-

ited friends in Sylvan, loot week.

Home Markets.

0 1 50
0 1 oo

kb 1W
# u
0 85

« «0 8

Appmcs, ybbl .......... $
Brans/ ................. 75
Hahlkt ................. 1 eO
Buttkr ...... ...... r..r.

Cohn... h. ...... ...... 25
DhikdApplus ......... .. 8
SOM .................. U 0 ^

Hidks ......... . ........ Wfl #
Hugs, dressed. .\ ......... 5 Cut ($ 5 00
La hu ....... . ............ 9 ^ M
Oats .................... 86 (& '15
Potatgks ....... . ....... 80 8$ 80
Salt ....... > ......... -180 <4 2 00
Wheat, red. and white . 08 1 00

Of these we have a very fine selec-

tion. Also Ear Drops, Cuff Buttons
etc. We are offering the following
goods fully

25 par d, taper
than others: Box Paper (a large ns-

7 sortmenth Writing Tablet*, Pencil
Tablets, Paper ami Envelopes, Scrap
hook8,Sernp pictures, Albums, Bibles,

Testaments, Birthday and School
Cards, Games, Vases, China Cups &
Saucers, Wire Baskets, Purses, Pock-
et Books, School Supplies eta

HOAG'S BAZAAR.

SflURA#
SODA

Best in the Wo rid

MiM :A -4,
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'

Chelsea Herald.

Ww. Emxbbt. Jr., Pub.

CHELSEA. MICH

CURRENT TOPICS.

1? t« Ttry donbiful whitber tb*

Mcoad olonit o( Blaine** book will ^
ready in Jnae as expected Blaine **

hard at work, and faithfolly endeavor

lag to perlem hi* part of the, contract

Got Pinorkr of Vermont, i*iuee ac
Arbor Day proclamation witk the fol

lowing quoted preface. “Jock, whet

ye £ae naethiag else to do. you may be

•ticking ia a tree; .it wilt be growin*
Jock, when ye’ro •leepiag.**

JocRNALimia Alexandria are cot u,

be envied. The offense for which ibf
Egyptain police forcibly suppressed th*

French paper Bospbore Egyptien. »c

Alexandria, wa* printing, eo the 7th o*

March, the proclamation of El Mabd
right nnder the noeee of the Egyptain

cabinet, ae a bit of news. The • ntx
day Nubar Pasha, prime miaiiter
ordered the office to be sened and
closed.

Tbi event of the season is the ap-
pearance of the revised old testament.

Tbit ha* been in coarse of traslation.

comparison and revision for just 16
fear* The best Greek and Hebrew
scholar* in the world have been eru

ployed upon it In 11 yearafrom tbs
beginning of the work, viz. Ma> 1.
1881 . the reviaed new testament af
peared. Just four years later. May l

1886. the old testament it to be given to

the public. It will be an important
event in religions history.

The bill to esiao liah a state prison in

the Upper Peninsula which has passed

appropriates $150.(10 for that ̂  nr pose,

fj be raised #60, wW a year * • three
years. The bill calls for tl •* -ppoint-

ment by the governor of a c mm «sion
of six citizens, who are to select a site

and then procare plans and go on with

the work of the construction of the

prison from the amount appropriated
The commission is at liberty to accept

donations of land in any suitable local-

ity, but in case none is offered by Sept

16, 1885, they are to proceed to buy a

site at the locality selected by them, or

a majority of them.

The healing power of earthquake*

a subject for discussion in the Span, i

medical press. The statement is maa.

that in the recent shake-up at Malaga
most of the patient! forgot their disease*

and took to the open air. The change

agreed with them so well] that a few

only hare returned to the hospital. It is a

well-known fact that in moments of
excitement confirmed invalids have for

gotten their ailments and exhibited an

alacrity movement truly marvellous. Sr.

this “earthquake curt ” is clearly
understood, but from such ***tirring"
scenes wo say in the words of the
Litany, 'from all snob things goon

Lord deliver u*.M

rui, rm» mi nm»L

Ixtrewsly Critical

rcnaie x flassbs.

Cholera has reappeared Id Cako. v

Queee Victoria will lull Ireland next
autumn. >

Russia's Baltic fterl aggregates about 215

Tbs Bumlan pro** am clamorous fur the
•eisure of Herat

Turkey declares she will close the Danis
aeilrs in cass of war.

English residents la 8C Petersburg are pre-
paring to leave the country.

Twentv-four persons were RfilClt by an avw
Is nr be si Klydcsiord, Iceland.

The report that 10* rebels were drowned in
the bay near Asplnwall Is denied.

American property In Panama Is mom undri
of Americansun ellsnce of American troops.

A stone bridge *ve miles long, has been coo
•traded over an arm of the Climate sea.

A report was received on lhe2Ut thatOsmsn
Dtgma bad been killed by his followers The
report lacks conflrmstioo.

The estimated strength of the British
regular army Is 1WMJUU men. reserves 47,0)0,
uJlma 12&.U0U, volunteers 125.00)

Notwithstanding assurances of peart* given
out by Russia, advises received on the 21st In-
dicate that Russia means war. unless England
very promptly concedes what the Russian bear
wants.

The New York HeraU received di^au hes
from Brussels on the 21st announcing a fre»b
advance of Russian forces and a ruuse of dls
turbances among the northern HindosUooe
against the British.

The British government has asked for a cred-
ftof $&5,UOMM>for the armv ami navy account
Of this 455.OJU.OU) the sum of *£>.5UU.UU) is for
war purposes in the Soudan and |d2,50J,ULii f«»r
other naval and military preparations.
The situation between England and Russia

April 27. may be briefly told as follows: Urn.
ofwutachcfl, who has great iff, who has great influence over
czar, believes that war is inevitable War prep
arations at Moscow and Constadt continue
UoaiiaUd Meanwhile negotiations between
England and Russia <£>Dtiuue.

Another dynamite explosion occurred in
London Apn'i ̂ vi. when the admirably oAccs
were badly shaken. Mr. hwainsou. lOBcttor
of the admirality. was fatally injured. The
police arc inclined to think the explosion was
caused by the same gang of dynamiter* n. at

in the tower and parlia-cau.Mil the explosion
ment buildings

Mr. Gladstone, in prewotiug the go
ment request for the* vote of credit, said;

vern-
The

govemnicol fed that it is necessary to hold all
the resources of the empire, including the
forces in the Soudan, available for instant use
wb«-revtf required. The credit does not in-
clude any provision for further offensive opera-
tions or military preparations for an early
march on Khartoum.

Advices from Tlrpul state that the attack on
Pcnjdeh by the Russians was absolutely unpro-
voked. Gen. Komaroff had pushed &UUd troop#
forward to a commanding position, before the
Afghans, who naturally pna-eeded to
•In hgtben their weaker outpost*. This led to
Ru**laiiS alleging arrogance. The Ku*»ians
evidently wui.ad todeala telling blow to the
Afghan#. The attitude td the Afglians was
studiously moderate, and there is no color to
the prdeusc that their inovemeuto were ever
irritdling. They allowed Russians to insja-ct
their arrangements at Pul-l-Kbisti.

The following ia the basis of the compromise
between Russia and Great Britain: Russia
consents to an immediate meeting between
Zeleooi and Bir Beter Luiusdeu at Pul-l-Kha-
tun. Russia and England having agreed to
limit the zone to be debated to the territory
between the Lessar line on the south and aline
from Ak-Tepne to Pui-I-Kbatun on the north,
excluding nil-l-Kbatun and including Fenjdeh.
Russia renews her assurance that no further
advance w.l! be made, provided the Afghans do
pot alteinpl to regain meir former positions
The commission are instructed to tlud a ia practi-

cable frontier north of Meruchak and to the

The §on of Charles Dickens, who was

at first reported killed at Fort PiU, but

has happily escaped, went to Manitoba

some ten years since, and was made In

speccor of the mounted police. Ho wa>

afterwards promoted to be Chief In

spector. He is described a§ a plucky
dashing officer, inheriting some of his

father s literary tastes, but fonder of

adventure and open air life. He was
born soon after tbe appearance of bis

father's tale of Marlin ̂ bniiiewlt,"

which described, or rather caricatured,

the rude pioneer life of the frontier,

with which tbe son must got more
reliably acquainted than he had become

through his (alher'a tHH»k§

The decision of the supreme court

atti rnttng the decision of the court
which imposed a tine and im; lisoument

for the violation of the Edmunds anti

polygamy bill, argue* well for the ulti-

south of Pul-l-Khatun, restoring Zulflcnr and
Akrobatto Afghanistan. Pcnjdeh is to be
ceded to Russia and a friendly agreement ia to
be made with tbe Ameer.

OH THE BRUTE.

Bissia Anxious to Draw Swords With
England.

ENTOMB OF OTHER FOREIGN NEWS.
The besieged garrison at Baltlefon) has been

relieved.

Advises have been received In Tonu*t«» •fat-
ing that Canadian troops aresufft-i' ut
of food, and that they would »
succumb.

A collision occurred bstwre. *

forces and half-breeds under Kit i .•*, In

which two of tbe former were kilii>.M,iU * score
wounded. The rebels were badly-worsted, but
tbeir exact loss is unknow n.

Refugees from Fort Pitt state that two priests
at Frog Cake were beaten to death and burned;
that llie Indians burned all tbe buildings at
Frog Lake and coini>elled the |M-ople to attend
church, victims and murderers going lofjeth
cr, and after services the Indians shot 10 of the
helpless w hites.

In their instructions the northwest commis-
sion are told that the government deem It ex-
pedient to satisfy claims existing In connection
with the extinguishment of the Indian title in
the following manner: By granting to every
......... ly wWtld. *balfbrecd head of a fatnll

S

v

nuuu.occup
and if tbe land he is cultivating is less than ItiU

led outside
t>Ui to July 15, 1871

I

disputed occupation to the extent of IfiO acre#;

l ly

of Manitoba previous to July 15, 1870, the land
of which he is at present in t>ona tide and un-

Wheat Hrjlao — AfMr various tx-

with this bread wtfhava found tbs

hast way «f jnak*f h> b* this: Mix ths bren.i

poft about th# consistancy of ponud ,

when U is light, pour it mto the baking tins,
and whan nsao sufficiently. Uka No
moulding ia required or JMVBi imMi To •
omulof tha flour nttow a Ublespoonful of

and mix the dough with milk and water
tn aunal para*, adding sJ« to last* This bread
is rerv much i-npru«ol by beau toasted ovar
a qaidi Ere jn*t bafore it is ssUni.

Mmm's Weddivo Caxe — GqU> ahd 8n.vi*
Caxm — Owe-aod on# half cup sifted flour, ooa-

haR cap of bultsw, one , no of sufar. ooa half
cop of awM-tmiU. ona and-ono half Uaaj»oou
fnlof baaina-powdar, whites of four egga,

r flavoring. Beat the butter andvanilla for flavoring. Beal the bulb r
sugar to a cream, than add flour and milk, then

£ jKr* -isk. S
lemon for vajiiA flavoring.

Tie W ann Foi* NTHi Hou«*BoiJ>.-»Wa*h
koilar, disk pan, half a dozen milk pans (even

if there is no milk), basins of various aiaea; tin

pails, witii and without eovare ; tin cups and
dipper#, two of each ; pint molds, for nee and
blanc mange; long handled skimmer, meaa
urea, broad and low to ba easily eiaaoad ; bread
pans, round caka Una. long pie tin*, .-off ee pot
and tsa-steeper, steamer, large and small
gratera for boraa-radtsh ai d nutmeg; egg
beater, caka turner and cutter; apple aorer
flour dredge, canisters fortes auU coflea, crumb
traf and dust paa

PixeSdly Loaveu— Baal half a dozen mealy

potatoaa with a quarter pound of giatad ham,

two agg*. a littls butter and a little cream tak-
ing care not to maks it too moiat; form it into
hails of amail loaves, and fry tuem antes light
brown ; they should ba fhsd m butter rile
them on a napkin and aarva with a ganuah o
fried parsley

Mihcxd Poax —Put cold lean pork in chop

ping bowl and chop till fine ; then put in a pan

and covar with water; add pepper, salt and a
mite of aage, to taste. White cooking, toast
some thin alioea of bread, lay upon a platter,
butter, and cut ioto two inch squares Pnt
book boiling water on ths toast ano let it stand
about two minutes, then spread the meal no ths
toast and aarva hot

Farm Motaa.

Mrs. J. G. King* bury potted from ths gar

den last fall a plant of morning glory and took

it to the sitting room. Tue result ia noted by
the Indiana Fanner: '‘It soon put out a vine-
bnt instead of being allowed to climb this w is
pinched off. Soon after bud# i*^ao
around the stem, and these have been

ty bi

acre# the dilL-rcncc mlccmaldc In laud ut the
rate of |l tier acre, and In the case of a half
breed head of a family residing In the lerrito
lies previous to July 15, 1 870, who la not In bona
tide occupation of any laud, by U»ulnu scrip re-
(Ireiuable to the extent of HI0 acres. By grunt-
ing to each halfhn ed child born outside of
Manitoba previous to July I5, IhTQ, a lot of
land of which he i# at present an undisputed
occupant t«» th<* extent dr 940 acres, or its
•quit tl.Mit.

to form
unto! I

ing into pretty blossoms all the winter thus far,
and bid fair to eoutinus until spring. Tbi
flowers are smaller than when grown out door#
in summer, but are squally bright colored and
con tin us upon all day. ”

Ths following recipe for salting l>eef for
•timmer has boon proved during many yeAi#
by the niitor of the Germantown Telogr|ph:
“For 100 lb, take four quarts Liverpool tiu«
•alt, four ouncea saltpeter and fbur pounds
brown sugar. Mix intimately, and when h»
me^t ia packed which should be closely,
epnnkle the mixture evenly over thelayciv.
Keep the m»a'. cloeely preasc.l together goy
weight. The sugar and aalt, with the jui *i s a{
tbe meat, make all the brine that is necoatary.”

The friend whoae horses tre troubled with
worms la advised to give them common salt-
all be can get them to eat It is one of tbs
best vermifuges known. Bulphnr is slso an
excellent and harmless antidote for all parasi-
tic insects, and an ounce per dsy to each hone
will prove useful till the worma disappear.
Excessive feeding, especially of corn, tuduces
conditions which promote the development ofpromote the development of
worms. A moderate diet of oata and strew
would be beat— Professor L B. Arnold.

A petition haa been circulated throughout
Illinois calling the attention of the legislature

to the fact that white over •30,000,000 are in-
vested tn the dairy interests of the atate, this
industry ia being paralyzed and deatroved by
tbe manufacture and sale of spurious com-
pounds made principally of lard, one Chicago
firm alone making from five to eight tons of
inch bogus butter. Tbe petitions ask the paa
saga of a law prohibiting the making and sale
of oleomargarine, buttenno and all such like-

Cotton may Woking; or, Corn may be king;
but the Cow in Queen, supplying essential
wants, necessities and loiuriea of life to the

mass of civilized humanity. To allow what
one young Holstein cow can do, wo give the
record of Princess of Wayne (daughter of
Queen of Wayne), during ’M : She commenced
her record when flve year# and nine months
old, and made 20,400 in. U oz. milk in ou* year;
‘J2 lb. U ox butter in seven days; VI lb. % oz.

thoroughly worked unaalted butter in thirty
ecnaecutivo days, by actual test, and making l
lb. butter from 21.20 lb. milk.— T. G. Yeomans
A Bona. #

Farmers’ wives, is a class, do not have all the

help they should They cannot get it, because
help they would be satisfied with ia too ozpeuaivo

and help that ia not. is not goml for much, and
when procured is as much bother as help, tak-
tag little interest sssspt In the mj wbien must
como, of course. If tho farmer spends um
time in the house to help his wife the crops will
eufb-r, sod when winter lymssatelber will have
much for tho comforts of life, and less of tho
luxuries which wo all crave.

A stockman iu tho Rural New Yorker com
plains that “native" oattlo are “aat down upon”
Ly the managers of our fairs

Key West voted a lionnet to it*
“littAdsomeflt married woman,” or tried

mau, ailinuliOD of tbai twiu relic oi . '°i;( 1,111 !’”*h(an<1 v?k‘f ,or1 ̂( 1 wife, and the lionnet wan destroyed in.
bnruAiisoi which has tot so lon»; boon the fight which followed.

not. Thera may thra be grown on unt
Li --t ins small for the route, when the
ran teterpsd

BindowIs ths vi

td the___ ___ plants

ISfi tui Vote, aeteiug lUra te-
box. all without harm

Fannie Field eeye in ths Prairie Fanner as to

roosters: "Do not overdo tbe rooster bnsi-
mk. Too many roosters in ora look are as
bad as not enough; in fact, too much rooeter
is wore# than not enough, for in ths Utter case

more of the eggs will be fertile, bet in the

former, the bene are se worried by the ever-
lasting attention of the malra uf tn. a * ti.-t

they become disgusted and dodge them slte-
getber. For the non sitting broods and the
i'ominiqnra, Wyandote ani Plymonth Rocks,
allow one each to every fifteen or twenty bene
when on free range; when era fined to yard*
allow one each to every dozen bona For tho
Asiatic breeds, allow one each to every twelve
or fifteen hens when on free range; ura te
every ten or twelve bene when confined in
•null yards When one has only a pair or two
of thoroughbred fowls, put s few oommou
hens that ley eggs of aoifferent color tilths
yard with them Whenever practicable il ls
(rater to keep the male birds swav from the
hens, out of sight and hearing, nntif shoot two
weeks before tne eggs are wanted for sitting

Mow te Cure Beet

Oar nils, which we have followed fat ysnre,

is as follows : For evsry one houdrsd pounds
of mea^ take four quarts of fins salt, four
pounds of brown sugsr and fooroonoss of salt-

peter; a little salerams is somstimra added.

Mix all intimately, and when ready for putting
down the meat, put a thin layer upon the hot
tom of the barrel; then pack a layer of meat
and sprinkle thoroughly with the mixture; and
soon until it ia all packed. With the julera of
the meat, it make* sufficient brine. The meat
should be doselv preraed together by a good
weight. In packing, we alwaya pack the mast
for drying iu the eame barrel, placing it on lop
and wnsn it has remained four or flve weeks,
or sometime* more, take it sut for drying. We
never lost any l«ef by using the above method
sod by frequently •tirrmg the brute formed,
especially in warm weather, it ia kept in good
condition as long as the meet will last, and our
dried »>eef, we believe, is as good as need be.—
New Hampshire Farmer.

a blot upon tbe fair uhcuicIicou of put

national history.* Following tho an

noirncmuenl of thin ilocimon in ibuto

port thalx a nophow of Jonoph Smith,

the so-called Mormon prophet, K D
Davis and Bishop Stewart, three load

ing lights among tho nainta, have been

arrested for unlawful cohabitation
Everything seems to indicate that tl,i*

foundations of this gigantic evil ai«

crumbling, and soon the entire nyatuiL

will como tumbling down about thr
beads of those who have done no much

to render of no account tho eacrod in

fltitution of the narnage relation.

A company has been organ food tvt
Oxana, Ala., foi the manufacture of
steel. It is said that the stock lion all
Iteoti subscribed, and that the* erection
of large works will begin at once

Riverside* TUb, iv thfi rmho of irnsw
town recently surveyed and laid out on
tho bunks of old Buwaneu river, some
twenty miles south of Live Oak. It is
said to be pleasantly and prettily 'lo-
cated.

Tins is a great injury to thn nttivo utook, of

which by far tho larger part of our cattle ia
made up. What would be thought if wn were
to close all our common schoole, audoncmiriuM
only colleges and umversitieny It would he
shout tho Name thing in principal as ignoring
the clainyi of Ure owners of brooding stock not
pure bred."

Colonel F. D. Curtis, having been bautering-

ly characterized by a hurrah Kansas corree

pondeut of The L H. Indicator a* one of the
“agricultural "dudea* of the depleted East,
makes a rotori courteon# from which wo copy
a auggeativo paragraph, that might have boon
Stronger and atill)tru«!

“A farmer 4n the older atate# must atndy
closer methods and economies or hu cannot

•ucceedl A little must go a groat way, while1

with tho average Wontencr a groat dnal goea a
littlfl Hiy, Which take* Ihe ino^
takes a Bmartor man to make a li

Folleweri tint net Hon bands.

Tbe girl mf siiteen. who will neither eew nor

do housework, haa no bnsinera to be dneked
out in finery and rambling about in aearflh
of fun and frolic unlara her parente are rich,

and in that event aha need# the watchful di-

rection of a good mother none the lera. There

is no objection to fun, bnt it should be ’.well
chosen and well timed No woman or girl who
will not work has a right to share the wsveeof
a poor man’s toil If she doee work, if ahe
make* the clothes she wear* and aaeiste in the
household duties, tbe chanoea are she will have
enough self rcepect to behave when playtime
comae ; but if she should atill be a little "wild1'
tbi honest toil she has dona will confer upon
her some degree of right to have her own way,
ill- judged though it may be. The wild eirl usu-
ally aspires to prominence in some social
or 'other, anu h'er manners and conduct *ru in
greater or lass degree designed to attract the
following of n.eu. She should remember that
follower* are not alwaya admirers, and that
the most sincere admiration a man ever feel#
for a woman in a drawing-room ie when he
looks upon her and aayi tn hie own ctoaciome-
nera, "Bhe is a perfect lady.*— American
Q— SB.

Bvery Boom Should have Bnmllght.

No artlclee of furniture should be pat into a

room that will not stand sunlight, for every
room in a (dwelling should have the windows
•o arranged that sometime during the day a
flood of Munlight will force iteelf into the aparl-
numl The importsuce of admitting the light
of the sun freely to all parts of our dwelliuga
cannot tie to highly estimated. Indeed, perfect
health ia neasly aa much dependent en pure
sunlight ae it ia on pure air. Bunlifht should
never be excluded except when ae bright aa to
be uncomfortable to tbe eyea. and daily walks
should be taken in bright sunshine A sun-
bath is of more importance in preeervtag a
healthful condition of the body than is gener-
ally understood. A sun-bath costs nothing,
and that ia a misfortune, for people are UelniT
*1 with the idea that those lliinga only
can bo good and useful that aost monev. Rat
romembjr that pure waer. fresh air, and suo
lit homes kept free from oamimoiM will secure
you from many heavy hills of doctors and give
you health and vigor that no money can pre-
cure. It is a well established fact that the
people who Uvo much in the sun are usually
stronger and more healthy than those whose
occupation* deprive them of sunlight; and
certainly there is nothing strange in tSe reaoit,
since the same law applies withapplies with equal force to
neirly every animate thing in lulure It i*
quite easy to arrange an isolated dwelling so
that every room may be filled with anhligiit
•otuetimn in the day, and it is possible that
many town hou*cH could lie so built aa to ad-
mit mold light than they now receive.

hit, -icrateh awhile, sing tho laying nfntn, <umo
hack, eat 4 few grams, audsogo ah
and lappy, seldom overfed and never under
fed, for a hon is no glutton, unleaA
in;: untif'Mmngur makes her so

I always bury a full supply
leave* in a shod ovTi oventng
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ioeacu'4 ami m-nt-* rr**»'l»»* a foffee. Lain
Uk* utiml and • (tiultt PwMtr.
I Jk niCTC AOritlil.tf If "HI Nil COStL,
ft* M 1^ I C» Opeceiter i«» Hair », a •uiCi
DE HARTER b IRON TONlOaMfraaS^i
cure. It shea a ilnH- ami 111^111') ruaiidrU
The ttrongnt i, iMeo.it) in il.t talur uti

It AKTEit'* IHON TO K' '• dial trciiNriit atlr^
«| counlcrh tliiijr l«a% • «•><!) amird to
Ity of Hu* orlptiial. If )i»M t ar'.t oh H^tlrrl •.
do not rsperlmrill— et-l Ihe OitiiilNAL A>K f

V'uhef

f-Hir address lo The Dr Hartar h, I

It, Mo .for our -DREAM MCI?]
'ttliof ttrane* aod •.a*-ful imonpatioa

Dr. HairrcR'e Iron Tonic it for *au ev
DROOOISTE. /NO Dt/ CRS Evf RVWNChf.

Island Homi
Stock Farm,

Qrofif# lie, Wayne Co., Mi
SAVAGE A FAILNUM, Pboi

PatrosU Ba. te* ft WTV

-IMPORTED-*
Percheron Hoi
All stock selected from the get of tirw*M'

of established repu Uthm end VSpMM
French and American Mud books

ISLAND HOME
Is beautiful! v situated 4t the hesd of Cl
in the Detroit River, ten mile# below the'
is accessible bv railroad snd tieambost
not familiar with the location msy c«l #tcity<
ft Campsu Huildine. and sn escort ww
them to the farm. Send for catalofue, WJJfj
Address, Savaue 4 Kasnum, DetroiL Ric^

Paps' Antomatic Eaiiics *

Methods of Feadlng Poultry

Ff im the Country Gentleman.

There ia much written, from time to time,
about feeding fowls, and a variety of opinions

oxbt on tho subject Obaorvation teaches me
that for ouo who baa other thinge to attend to
beside hia poultry, th« hunt method is to leave

a supply of amail grain (mixed) ami sheila al-
way* bjfore hia tbek, and to give, t wine or
thnue a wuek, from September to April a
small ration of meat, and, Bheti snow ia on tjju
ground, a little cabbage or onions, aay twice a
week . Komimiber, I now wdte neither for
fsneiere nor poultry farmfis, but for farmera
and othyr poultry koepura who can not give nil
their time to the liens. 1 have found thxt
bona, having. a supply of grain on baud, do not
nil up and then idle a hour, as many suppose
they do, but they eat a few grains on coming
off the roost, then drink a drop, hustle about a

L OUB LEAPBE.
We offer an R te 10 IT. P. Automatic, Np*1*' .
Ing, Mounted l*ortabte Bnglna, with Ml i . ̂

larriafrc, 33 ft trark mid waya, !) sUBiMt*
lever sot hood-blocks, 2Vinch artefc * }
loud; sawyer oontroU feed-lever

f .....I .Iwll rl COIlt tl'N'k*' *feoil'.Udts, taut t.'N t ,* l-tgcmiipwjtightener, rtc.
oporauen, f 11^)'
idno on sklda, ti*w

Mimutaeturcr* I
natir Pnirtm'Hfromvi
biittiti :iu.

lUnrlr.w

mg, healthy
or under-
kept wait-

niy uf grain uHtlor
mg tn

i/ile)

ev il ovenlug in winter, and
have my bona digging for it, which they do at
mtervairt during rho day, mover having full
cropv except at night, in cold weather, when
they a com to take in a supply tn lost through
tho bug roosting hours. Any “waste” in thi*

t hreinL h .to 1110 ihan made up
mmaw a emarior man io niako a living and a  HBB ' a |l DM
comfortahlo homo from a f«w seres of ’| ^ ----- -- wornont
land than to rai*o corn and food hogs ami cat-
tle on a virgin soil Don't brag too imteb, Ihj-
csu«o the lior * ’p>rd doi*a yi'iir work, and so boun
tifully that you •waatu more than weoau raise.”

Tho newly discovered iin mines of
Hock bridge county, Vn., extend over
an area eight miles in length by one in
width, and Home of tho ore taken out
hn8 yielded from fifty to sixty per cent
of metal.

Mignonatte.

Mignonette, a fnqdeit hut delightfm flower,

ia not grown with eaae at all aeaaoua in the
window. Now, with the lengthening days ami
increasing unahine, ia a good time to start a

hatch of plantfl to flower in the apriigin a win.

for in and swent ttnah—nnt fat. There is
oun mn.it not enough o»rod for generally. 1
tbina, and that is high fe uling oar:y ui thn an-
tumn. Hone ami pullet#, to beprofifehte. need
te hn hrought inti tho winter in nigh boudition.
Tney inuat not he allowed to forago»for tiimr
living until frost ami oold como, hut aiumld hi
houiMtd and fed well from the first c ml nighta
of August. I know of a flock of leghorns that
are only now coming into profit, simply for that
resaou that it whs November Wore they were
idoked *ft* r. They are now fed a* *
Ibfltffl,

oats

»uure«a will result.

I.I, kiinv I, nnm iiUTDinuor DCIOre l||UV WHrO
ted after They are now fed a* I suggest
ve. and iipproTy Very rapidly. Feed.whtui,
i, h^riev, cla, and corn very isidoiu and
. •dim* raetl 1 MA^aits

IIS##
I* oiraalatiun ».«*rly equals tbs*®* 01 te

tn cla** eonabinra. VrijM, Llfjyi •
vkiba. Rold’W all newadwitew*
inhera, No. »1 RroAdwir. N^Y. n ̂  f4 ATEHTS.v1 f"’v y ~'/\n

unit hava piepartdj*®^ nJiiioaL

turn *cnt free, rf ten** . Al
X Do. are not i cod in u > 1 ' , , UIUk
.* '««) ft r trii klirh notl«’D .  i aI\ItLM nf RUCh 55^# ,lTJIr Mtt***.Thfi rdvan

)m -ona who
V. tdrc»!»Mu*»w

Kl iiroadwsjr,Nsw kerk-

> 4-

ns Xmawiiwfe

es
iz
£0



s '

Uut W.jrcujr}

EftSHs^'!S53r
fo^rnforo-lioB .boul it,

£$, \\-in »«i7 ^ittw-ir »»T«

«M inJ^ » •u^'r*r.
*HX, .ai..»l,e «u lata up »ah

,„J uiiaU# K* go to ^'1
*-Jw,ltrtll,:.rt.l hnn» W.

Dext Wx^l *»*>" w,,lt
1 fluCt^ du^i* did not yield

Phyuritn*.

JjW^,,r^nn;rb «»•»., i l.card
?! Iu,n* ind tric'd » U4tU. i wm

of tU
rnL. pfoawtiM with Win. h it
tZLk***- 1 had *ii|»po0e«l that ft

**** powerful m tl»»e «oig|jt Uve
^pWant tflhcUf hwl it i* oow
JlL fciiK e ihw wti cured, and

fv^lS<nt>'Hdngof the kind, norliM
Jurt flijr return of tl»« di«e^. hly
'*TL g; ViU ftn teer, utlenda her

wod U taking her uauml
Ifj^rUodk*. I have good muon

IS AtUopkon* in? try high mU*m,
iJL- to itcoimtnd it to all who arc

rbeuinatuin.”

Mlkt Bank the gentleman went to
itort* of Meatrs. Van Home &

S^Oa a»kin< Mr. Croaby what he
r.bout Atlilo|»horoa, that gentienian

^i. **'Wa kafe told a wood deal of it,

j life heard of it* doing much good

^inamii? Well, there ie one iuat
1 u»e comer from here. He b a

rt forking at Flower'e barbtr ahop

•Scnon arenue.
inkiaf Mr. Flower about rheumatbm,
-jJ “do, I haf enrt the rheumatbm,
L man TUomae bad it, and that—
WKit^re-call it, with the long name
n knocked it outof him. Better wait
mhiB; he’ll be here in a few min-
Eprcaently in came Mr. G. W.

bright and cheery looking
f dm of about thirty, who looked ae
\id aeter auffered an ache. “Burelr
ireDot the man who wae laid up with

thaj?"
I am the man, wm hb reply, and

iiU crippled up with it, ao that I
btvtrk. Yea, that Atblophoroe b
tug 1 would gife twenty-fife dol- *

kr a bottle rwiher than go without it
ftomatiam came on me when 1 wae
K»k in Cbicgo. I wm «ck * long
Hy fint attack wae in the ull of

. 1 tried liniment* and efenrthing
[could get. You kaow in a barber
erery body who comae In recommend*
tkiog or other. Well, I took them all.
i to quit work. One Saturday night
i helped home from the ahop, for I
liotialk. On the way I got a bottle
ihlopboroa. I liked the idea of it; be-

i it didn’t offer to curt everything ;

rhcumatbim and neuralcia. I waa
med and put to bed, lor I could not

Bfwlf. 1 took two teaspoon fub of
Mucioe, in milk. When I had had
vq about two houre I began to feel
i Now, I waa not in pain. In about
wind a half after that I felt prickly

>fr,iiifwiih alotof n die*. Then
tttel. Oh i what a sweat 1 By Wed-
i; morning I waa able to be at work
l Since that I have never loat a day.

kin ill about three bottles,

filljou ought to aee my old land-
old fan. fimith. She b 73yeara old.
ud taken pretty much everything for
eumitUm ; but no good. I hod about
b of this medicine left for two doeee,

rtre it to her. Bbe took it, and it
id ber at once. Then she got an*
bottle. That was two months ago.
u had no return of the rheumatbm ;

w 1 either.”

birthday, still

urt of vitality.— nTSS1
•war Trenton N. j., iiat

The

I No Words of Ours
Omtctl vowUMbMcA

if yom

“,J~ n

FM will Sari VC from IfooS'g
lf r** imaged of » go*} »f

•tU *nm all kmparitm from
— — . rnm ike icrptS liver, iovifarata the S«ca

kTk. oo-rt, wm Uk. M.W Mte. I - 3Tw*^^ TZrzZZZZ
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ac<ording to the elaborate decision of I “ md reiiabu maiidm.
the Bupreme Conn of Indiana. I rar*»«es much tmak bm the

.iCE jk*-*, »«« im 'MirU“ 1 loc»> p»pw oommento: I f *»»«, n.w Com.tu ~
FBOFEHSIUNAI. KnyUKTT*

pn v< ntn eome doctors from advertising I •wai years and
their akiil. but we are bound by no such bl*h f lt I *- Colui«, Piqu*. o,
conventional rules, and think that if we L Mood’« SarsaDarilla
make a disco very that U of benefit to l ^ bt ^ a; • tor ts <mu by

our fellows, we ought to M proud the fact 1 ^ L •t(>0t,e CO., Arakararier. Lowau, Maaa.
t/i tVw« tarlwili* l«rw( # ____ __ _____ I I f\r\ r\ • i m .

rycara M Mat S.ILBBXM,

to the whole land. Therefore we cause
to be publUhed throughout the land the
fact that Dr H V. Pierce’* “Golden
Medical Discovery” b the beet known
remedy for conaumpuon (scrofula of
the lungs) and kindred diseases. Bend
two stamps for Dr. Pierce's complete
treatise on consumption, with unsur-
paased mean« of self- treatment Ad-
dress World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, buffalo. N. Y.

The Princess Beatrice's favorite color
for wearing apparel b pale heliotrope.

Cjmpoaed of Smart-Weed, Jamaica
(finger, Camphor Water and best
French Brandy, Dr. Pierce'* Extract of
Smart -Weed b the best remedy for
diarrhea, cholera morbus, dysenter? or
bloody-flux, colic or cramps, ana to
break up colds.

A novelty in Long Island farming the
present year will be the extensive cul-

tivation of peanuts as an experiment.

• • • • Secret involuntary drains upon
the system cured in thirty days. Pam-
phlet giving particulars, three letter
stamps. Address, World's Dbpensary
Medical Association, Buffalo. N. Y.

Mr. Gladstone has offered to restore
at hb own expense the old city cross of
Edinburg, it was erected in 1617 and
destroyed in 1766 _
MORE INDIAN LANDS OPEN FOR

SETTLEMENT.
By proclamation of the president the

Santee Sioux Indian reservation in
Knox county. Northern Nebraska, wil
b* restored to the public domain on the
15th day of April, and will be subject to

settlement and entry on and after May
16th, 1865.
There are 120,000 acre*, of these

lands, and may, when opened to settle-
ment, be taken as homesteads, timber
claims, or pre-emption. For farming
purposes these lands are far preferable

to any ou£ west and have all the ad-
vantages of being In close proximity to

railroads and the ready markets of
Sioux City and Omaha.

Settlers or others desiring to visit
these lands should secure railroad ticket*

to Hartington, In Cedar county, thb be-

ing the point where passengers leave
the railroad for the reservath, n.

There b a bait lake 5n Hidalgo
County, Texas, which is one mile iu
length, five mile* in circumference, and
from three to four feet deep. Its bed
consists of crystals of pure salt

Foa Cocoas axe Hhcat Nibord«rs um
Baowa's BaoacauL Taocaas. “tiavc never
cnanced my mind rstpseUMC them, except l
think better of that which 1 began thinking
well of.”- Aw* llnry Ward littchn. bjld
only In boxes.

w — w --- — - -  V ” " — — — —

loo Doaet one Dollar

A huge sandbank now occupies the
pltce where the gunboat* lay when they
bombarded Vicksburg.

Hunt's (Kidney an i Urerl Ketoedykss been
used orer thirty yean, and anved thousands
rom lingering Misiis and death.

Young ladies who will not tnarry
when they have a chance Mbs It.— Lo-
well Courier.

Moody, the revivalist, who asked in
the recent convention in Milwaukee
whether he had grace enough to die a
the stake. He replied: “No, I don'
need it; all I want b grace enough to
bold thb convention for three day* in
Milwaukee.
Luminous tree* are reported to be

arrowing in a valley near Tuscaronu
Nevada. At certain season* the foliage
givee out sufficient light to enable any
one near at hand to read small print,
while the luminous general effect may
be perceived some miles distant The
phenomenon b attributed to parasites.

Certain druggists begin to complain that the
only cough remedy the? can now sell la Dr.
Wlstar'a Balaam of Wild Cherry. This goes
to pr«we that Intelligent peop*e are determined
to get the beat ooure for coughs, cold and coo-
•omptioo, and will not take a ubetltute.

rpKTwrc. WRE CURE

suuowmm «. a a.

*•1 had severe attacks of

trouble; waa unable to get any
I used flop

T. R Attt.
doctor lo ears HAS BBtfl

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is Iq put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

0PUnbeMthy er InactD* Wfflfyi
“rrsvel. Bright’* dbeaae, rheumatism, aud

“a horde of other •wtoua and fatal dtaeaem,
which can be prevented with Hop Bitten If

mb to time.

“Ludtngton, Mich., Feb. S, 1179. lhavesold

Hop Bitten for four yean, and there” Is no
medicine that surpasses them for bilious at-
tacks, kidney com plaints, and all disease*

Incident to this malarial climate.

. H. T. Alixahme.

“Monroe, Mich., BepfaSth, 1875. Bin*: I

have been taking Hop Bitten for Inflammation

of kidneys and bladder. It has “done for m*
what f‘ ur phyilclana failed “to dc—cured me.
The effect of the Bitten seemed Hke magic to

W. L Caktbe.

are— Your Hop Bitter* have ben oC
; value to me. I was laid np with typhoid
 ten ot*t two month a, and could get no

ucaanot gi*t Armornoaoe of your drug-
ewlllieod ItrxpreM paid, oo receipt of
rpnoe-ooe dollar r but He. We prefer
w buy it from your druggist, but If he
it do not be penmaded to try something
•ui order at once from us. as directed
~hoiios co., m Wall b treat, Mew York.

weeks ago Comanche coanty,
A wa* an unorganized territory,
wi than a year ago it waa a •now!-
Udernesi. It ba* now eight newf-
> within it* border*.

>cb report* that when the vote on
^opening of muteuma wa* an*
Ji slxty.four for and *ixty-four
- ‘ Our Sunday tie,” *ald Lord
jllo, smilingly readjusting hb own

"Rhine County, Oregon, possesses
ir*t curiosity in the •tiape of a
raniMiM cavern. It U situated in
Mountains south of Grant's Fa**,
‘w never been thoroughly ex-

Tocoryman at Keokuk, la., who
wen «ye to businese, in aubscrib-

•e a church entertainment, added
BiRnature, “the only place in

!k where you can get sixteen
•of sugar for |l.”

• tfarablen may well be acarod
pwwage In the New York Senate
W1 tc prevent all transactions in
• cmifloatea, receipts, etc., which
t accompanied by the actual po**
• or tranafer of the goods dealt in.

^RSRTHAN firearms.
w,iiU)rof an Omaha paper, in
jfiunc on several oases in that
^re children died from the effect*
*6 oough syrup containing mor-
^marka that opiates, poisons
footles are more dangerous than

Mothers should note thb and
lore that different Boards of
after making careful analyses

that tho onlf-purely
oie Preparation of this kind, and
b in every way harmless,

,l and effective, U Red Star Ocmgh
^yoy Latrobe of Baltimore,
• Commbsloner of Health, hate
7 endorsed thb valuable fcdis-
a

A tannery at Grass Valley, Gal., is
making leather from the leaves and
Dark of the manzanita tree.
Beware of imlutlon.i, preuuued curcv and

a^AaSS.ESi'ysB
Can’ll* hypocriHV a* well as budgram-

mar.— Pittsburg Chronicle.

Tea uss of Eli’s Uream Balm, a cure for
CattrrD, Hay fever and Cold In Head, U attend-
ed with no pain, annoyance or dread, which

Drunkennea* b greatly on the in-
crease in Mexico, according to a atate-
ment in the Two Republic* of that city.

A female dentbt in Oregon U said to
have resorted to a novel device to obtain

a husband. She had as patient a hand-
some man, and one day gave him a dose
of ether that confuted, but did not
make him ioaenaible. Then she sent
for a clergyman, and while the subject
was under the influence of the drug, the
two were declared man and wife. Whon
the man recovered hb sensesheexpresaed
surprise and some disgust at what had
occurred, owing to the fact, not before
known to the fair dentbt, that he si-
ready possessed a wife.

A former Invalid write*: “I was treatly re-
duced Id health sod strength, canted by bad
blood. 1 bad a doaenbolbln different part*
of ay body, and inffered many ache* and
pains, while the least exertion gave me great
UMkup. I took three bottle* of Dr. Guysoti’a
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla and am com-
pletely cured. At night I enloy refreshing,
dreamless ilumbcr, and all day I feel enargSOC
and strong. ___ „

. According to the Medical Record,
five per cent, of all cancers are situnted

upon the tongue. The average duration
of life iu cancer of tho tongue b, with-
out operation, stated to be ten and a
half month*; with operation, sixteen
months. In some cases— after opera-
tions— patients have lived from two to
five, and even ten years.

A Chicago man at Plainfield, Ind.,

desired to leave hb travelling bag and
overcoat while ho walked to a place
twentv miles distant He pnt them In
a field unprotected from thieves except
by the sign “Small-pox, beware! and
when he returned they were still In tho
field, but twenty feet under ground,
buried oy health officers.

Do \«u »t-h frtedom from aches, pain*’
sores, etc I Then purlfy the blood, im^ti rn
the urluary and digestive organa, build up
uur broken down constitution by uslotf Dr.

BifnRS

In order lo enrich
the blood, end tbos
Import fresh Tlforto
en enfeebled syitem.
Mlmnlste flees Ing
digestion with the
musmI Inngsrswf,
Hostetler'* Stomseh
Bitter*, which by In-
facing energy lnu>
the operation* of tbs
tomerh. promote*,
ncy.lnture* thorough
ditfi'i'lim ind Mcltnl-
Utlon and cons*
Vi -01 nutrition. A

vsrltbly found to fol-
low * course of tht*
deservedly popular

Gnrrs— Your
great
fever Un ur-r fcwu tu./uww-, --- -
relief until I tried your Hop Bltttrs. To those
suffering from debility, or any one In feebM
health. 1 cordially recomiacnd them. J. C.
Btcbtzsl, 688 Fulton Bt, Chicago, As.

—“Paralytic, nervous, tremulous old 1 idles
are made perfectly quiet nnd sprigbUy by na
Ins Hop Bitters.
car N une genuine without a bunch of green

Hope on the white label fihun ell the vlkh
poisonous stuff with “Hop” or “Hope” In then

are suaenne fron* errors of
early decay, loe* of

deservedly po
toDlc,wblch l*. i ---
over a reliable pre-
ventive of malarial
fever*. For sale by
all Druggist* and
Dealers generally.

A CAMD-To al who

SSfeg]
| covered by e mleelonm

HALL’S

; # 9 VetYDU itVlHKH AM'® • •
VEBETAELE COMPOUND
e#enUPO«mTECCUX
AH thess pailful Complaints
e and Week **»<*• *o eommen*
e # # • 0 to onr heat 0 * e * • *
,0 • FEXALK FOPILATIOX. « •
PHm |I I- U*«ld. HU er —«»• Am.

u anm 4. aoitlv fu* the UgiUaaU healing
____ oETtiE J3t/ •/ ^ ^if f to do, thoueanda of ladiee eon gladlo ttetiff.
• It wlli cure entirely all Ovarian trouble*, Itiflamind
tion and Cloeratlan, Falling and Dieplaw riewte,
ti^at ̂ nal Weakness and/ narvkuUrW

• Be

If Recommended by Phytclanxj

SIOO
landed by Phyflclanfl

EEWAED
We manufaeture and sell It withe positive

guarantee that K will cure any
caso, and wewill forfeit tbs above amount
hit fails in e single Inetance.
Ills unlike uny ether Catarrh remedy, ae

dlstreaslngdisease.ask yourDniffiitforit,and
accirr iMiTiTion on sobstitutk. if he
has not got it, send to ue and we will forward
Immediately. Price, 76 cents per bottle.

F. I CHENEY t C<V. Toledo. OhlA

Thit rtmeay contain* no injurious druj/i:

elys -------
CreamBalm
when applied Into the
nostrils, will beahsorhed,
effectually cteaneing the
bead of catarrhal riras.
causing healthy eoore-
tione. It allays loflamma-
tlons protects the eiem
brane from fresh oolda,
completely heals the
sores and restores tho
sense* of Uste, smell end
hearing. It ts

Not a Liquid ob swuvf
A few applications re-

lieve A thorough treat’
mrnt will cure. Asrea-
Metouse. Prloe 60 cents
by mall or at draggtsta.
Bend tor circular.

ELY BROTHERS. Owego, Mew York:

1

mm,1
i

wbt**' doct/ir^blve f'JrtT' Ail'SuKgUU h*T.

U. Price & lets. __ n i * - .

Raigind arc aomotimea like prophels
-for instance, when they are atoned.-

Lowell Courier __ .

Nebraska. _ ____ __ .

It U pretty hard ter a m*n to bo bet-
tor than God made him. but very oasy
to bo worse — ^Peck a Sun._ __
.or* Iu “ T t'otorr

Wi W X walk

Virginia. _ _ _ — -- — - ..

it was Napoleon Bonapart who hru
whon the conquoat of the Chinese was
nronosed to him- "No; there are too
in any of thorn. Once teach them Uio
art of modern warfare, and they will
overnin Kurope and cruah out our civ-

ilizatlon. ^ __ w ___

A rreut •repi»onJkM

OruKitsU.

In CHEAP, HTEONO, emay »• »PP!7’

ZmhmSr-. W. H. FAY Sc CO^Cawdcn, N J.

ST TV Olde- M^icinc'H The Oldeat Medidnc in uir W.^ld u fh0 probably Dr. ISAAC THOMSON? D
lielebrated Eye WateH
ThU article »• a enrefnlly prepared •?!?_

the ^re^eim nrefoilowod ttw.ll sdvjr fnJL
W^ pertlculnrly InTite ihe ntUntJou of physicUnsto
tu menu ---

John L. Thounwon. Hon*. A Co- T!PVjEtlt.wm TEN to ONE I

ASIC
a.....!., >« *»>

cm„ “ h»o dellctte orgin. to unuatur^
n-UEUyt. ___ _ _

Secretary Eadloott’i father U eighty-
two year* old and in capital health,
which he maintains by walking hve

miles every day.

A fire screen containing 35, 000 beads
t, on exhibition at the crazy quilt show

in Boston. _ _ _
Halford Sauoo

orrivKUOLncitx
Th.«mc.li.MMtli*k'en.». ii one ot l«por-

uno, ThuMtM w
SO u. .sir. Il,u4i t'OiB t»>*
ttt.ni th. lmpanC.l,bolti ibg,.l».t «*“

abv oloe*,#f Of «o»ct oa of iue*e org* s
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H. S. HOLMES & CO’S

MELSSA IBBALD.

ft- t-\t- e- * ^ * *• r ft- f t-'r

We are in receipt of our
»

new spring Hats, Neckwear,

Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchi’fs,

Cuff Buttons etc. Gentlemen

will find our Clothing, Dep’t

the best place in Chelsea to

buy all Furnishing Goods,

and we solicit your patronag’

on business principles only.

Hf^Straw Hats now open.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

W« Bttidt commootartUMW »ml d§w»
Items from ell the puiuwwwf

Erenr comm onlfs! Ion must contain the
name and addrees of the writer, not neces-
sarily (Hr publication, but a* a fauranlee of

g«K>u faith.

If you hare any buslnesa at the probate
ofllce, make the n-quest that the notice be
publiflhttl in the Ukrald. Such a request
will always be granted.

Our market re|>ort will Invariably be
found correct, as we give it our personal
attention and take treat pains to give cor-
rect quotations. The prices quoted are
those paid by dealers.

Wt must not be held rt*pon*bUfor senli

mints erpressed by writers.

Address all commuulcnllons to

THE HERALD.

GLAZIER’S BAM DRUG
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"Cholera Sold Hero.”

The Xational JVmjieranoe Adtoeate calls

attention to some facts with regard to tlie

dread disease which individuals of intern

perate habits and cor|>oratlons which have

power to curtail Intemperate habits will do

well to consider at once : .

The National Board of Health, in auUci

-pation of the approach of cholera the

present season, sends forth a warning and

appeal! to Congress for an appropriation

of half a million. State and local health

boards are preparing for action to promote

cleanliness and to improve general sani-

tary condition*, Whatever may thus be
done to lessen the liability to spread of the

contagion will, of courae. be well.

The experience of "last year in French

and Italian cities agsin demonstrated what

former cholera visitations have unmistaka-

bly shown, that intemperance Is a great

predisposing cause of cholere infection.

In Paris and in Home the patrons of the

wine shops were conspicuous as cholera

victims. In this city, during the cholera

visitation of 1882, it is recorded that of

two hundred and four cases in the Park

Hospital only six were temperate, and all

of these recovered, while one hundred and

twenty-two of the others died. In Mont

real the same year, of one thousand per-

son* who died of cholera, only two were

teetotalers. Throughout England, Ire

land and Scotland, during the ravages of

cholera of 1882, it was computed that live-

sixth of ail who died therefrom were from

the ranks of the intemperate, while not a

single member of the temperance society

was known to have died as a cholera
victim. Dr. Adams, a professor of medi-

cine in Glasgow, as the result of large ex-

perience writes: “I have found the use of

alcoholic drinks to be the most powerftil

prediosposing cause of malignant cholera

with which I am acquainted. 8o strong is

my opinion on this iwrint that wery I one

of the authorities, and had the power, 1

would placard every liquor store in town

with large bills containing the words 'Chol-

era Sold here.’ ’* It was the opinion.of the

Boston Board of Health, given in 1832,

"That all kinds of ardent spirits aud oth-

er strong Bimulents are not usefuHn pre-

venting cholera, but that they predispo! to

its attack.” Dr, Parsons says: “A person

who drinks water sends into his blood ves-

sels the only liquid nature i equina, and

the purest and most purifying stream that

can be obtained. But the individual who

drinks alcoholic drinks, whether beer, ci-

der, wine, or spirits, makes use of a bever-

age that is overcharged with carbon, and

thus is doing his utmost to thwart all the

benevolent intentions of his bodily func-

tions, and predisposes himself for any epi-

demlc that may itfllict the couutry."

Among oilier precautions against chol-

era, the coming of which with the return

of the warm season Mem s altogether prob-

able, is aflatinence from even the moderate

use of the milder as well as the stronger

alcoholic intoxicants. While giving due

attention to other sanitary precautions, all

physicians and health authorities should

proclaim the wisdom aud the importance

of total abstinence on the part of the peo-

ple ; and the liquor saloons, as sources of

cholera infection and peril, should be ev-

erywhere summarily closed.

To introduce our handsome new style

pictures throughout the U. 8. at once, we

will send Four Dozen finely finished pho-

tographs of yourself, postpaid, upon re-

ceipt of |1. 00 and sample photo. to copy

from (cabinet size preiered), provided you

will promise In your letter to show pic-

tures and act as agent in case they are sat-

isfactory. Are sure to please every one.

lUfer to postmaster, Am. Express agent
or Nunda Illnk. Remit by postal not© or

registered letter (tio st umps taken), and

mention paper. Address,

NUNDA PUBLISHING CO, Nunda,• N. Y

WALL PAPEh!
With the I,itrjrr*t Htoek, the IVcircat Dealffna, umi Great.

e»t Variety of patterns in (III*, Ullea®, feattnii,
White ItlankH, llrown llliiiiku,

Celling; Paper*, Dador*
Etc., Etc.,

in Chelnea, yon will rcrtninly find it to yonr advantage to buy your Walt
paper of III. We take great care to aelact paper* having no

poiaouons colora, and trim them nicely without
charge. Our wull pui>er room

Is Splendidly Lighted

by a strong sky light under which the papers are displayed, thus affording
a good opportunity for selecting papers without being deceived us to color
which is almost invariably the case in n dimlv lighted room. We have de-
cidedly the Inrgeat and beat Jiaaortea stock of

CEILING DECORATIONS
ever shown in Chelsea, consisting of Itordcra, Centera, Corners
Eiteualons, Ornamenta, Divider*, Llnera etc.

CURTAINS AND WINDOW SHADES !

We hare every thing in this line from the finest DKCOKATKD Shades to
the cheapest TAPER curtains, including Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, etc.

{^Special attention given to Designs for
Ceilings and Decoration?.

Mr Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Decorating, Papering, Painting, Ect.

^ You will save money by looking over
our stock before buying.

GLAZIER, DePUY & CO.

4.

FARMERS I

OLIVER CHILLED
Plows, with reversible
•oints and shares, do
'le work better and
save 76 per cent on

w re]
ter pi

ket. we also sell the

per ____ __
plow repairs, over any
other plow in the mar-

Casaday Sulky Plow,
the king of plows.
Call at our store and

examine for yoursel-
ves.

Bacon’s Hardware

-r
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